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TRAVELS.
PART I.

A Voyage to Lilliput.

Chap . I.
The Author gives fome Account of him-felf and Family, his firft Inducements' to travel . He is fhipwrecked, andfwims for his Life , gets fafe on Jhoarin the Country of Lilliput, is madea

Trifoner, and carried up the Country.
Y Father had a fmall Eftate
in Nottinghamshire; I wasthe third of five Sons. He
fent me to Emanuel College

in Cambridge, at fourteen years old, where
I refided three years, and applied my felfVol . I. clofe



2 A Voyage

clofe to my Studies ; but the Charge of

maintaining me (although I had a very

fcanty Allowance ) being too great for a

narrow Fortune , I was bound Apprentice

to Mr . James Bates , an eminent Surgeon
in London , with whom I continued four

years ; and my Father now and then fend¬

ing me fmall Sums of Money , I laid them

out in learning Navigation , and other
Parts of the Mathematicks , ufeful to

thofe who intend to travel , as I always
believed it would be fome time or other

my fortune to do. When lleftMr .Bates,

I went down to my Father ; where , by

the A11 if?ancc of him and myUncle John,

and fome other Relations , I got forty

Pounds , and a Promife of thirty Pounds

a year to maintain me at Leyden : There

I ftudied Phyfick two years and feven

months , knowing it would be ufeful in

long Voyages.

Soon after my Return from Leyden,

I was recommended by my good Mafter

Mr. Bates , to be Surgeon to the Swal¬
low,
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low, Captain Abraham Tannell Com¬
mander ; with whom I continued three
years and a half , making a Voyage or twointo the Levant , and fome other Parts.
When I came back, I refolved to fettle in
London, to which Mr . Bates , my Matter,
encouraged me, and by him I was recom¬
mended to feveral Patients . I took Part
of a fmall Houfe in the Old Jury j and
being advifed to alter my Condition , I
married Mrs. Mary Burton , fecond Daugh¬ter to Mr . Edmond Burton Hofter in
Newgate -Street , with whom I receivedfour hundred Pounds for a Portion.

But , my good Mafter Bates dying in
two Years after, and I having few Friends,
my Bufinefs began to fail ; for my Con-
fcience would not fuffer me to imitate
the bad Practice of too many among my
Brethren . Having therefore confulted
With my Wife , and fome of my Acquain¬
tance , I determined to go again to Sea.
I was Surgeon fucceffively in two Ships,
and made feveral Voyages, for fix Years,

- tO



4 A Voyage
to the Eaft and Weft-Indies , by which I
got fome addition to my Fortune . My
hours of Leifure I fpent in reading the
beft Authors , antient and modern , being
always .provided with a good number of
Books ; and when I was afhore, in ob-

ferving the Manners and Difpofitions of
the People , as well as learning their Lan¬
guage, wherein I had a great facility by
the ftrength of my Memory.

The laft of thefe Voyages not prov¬
ing very fortunate , I grew weary of the
Sea, and intended to ftay at home with
my Wife and Family . I removed from
the Old Jury to Fetter -Lane , and from
thence to Wapping, hoping to get Bufi-
nefs among the Sailors ; but it would not
turn to account . After three years Ex¬
pectation that things would mend , I ac¬
cepted an advantageous LOfFer from Cap¬
tain William Trichard , Mailer of the

Antelope, who was making a Voyage to
the South-Sea. We fet fail from Briftol,
May 4th , 1699, and our Voyage at firft
was very profperous . It
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It would not be proper , for fome Rea-fons, to trouble the Reader with the
Particulars of our Adventures in thofe
Seas : Let it fuffice to inform him , that
in our Paflage from thence to the Eaji^
Indies , we were driven by a violentStorm to the Northweft of Van D̂iemen's
Land . By an Obfervation , we found our-
felves in the Latitude of 30 degrees 2 mi¬nutes South . Twelve of our Crew were
dead by immoderate Labour , and ill Food*
the reft were in a very weak condition.
On the fifth of November, which was
the beginning of Summer in thofe Parts;-
the Weather being very hazy, the Sea¬
men fpied a Rock , within half a Cable 's
length of the Ship ; but the Wind was
fo ftrong, that we Were driven directly
upon it, and immediately fplit . Six of the
Crew,of whom I was one , having let down
the Boat into the Sea, made a fhift to
get clear of the Ship, and the Rock . We
rowed , by my computation ^ about three
Leagues, till we were able to work no

Vol . I. B longer,



6 ^Voyage
longer , being already fpent with Labour
while we were in the Ship. We there¬

fore trufted our felves to the Mercy of

the Waves,, and in about half an hour

the Boat was over -fet by a hidden Flurry

from the North . What became of my

Companions in the Boat, as well as of

thofe who efcaped on the Rock , or were
left in the Veffel, I cannot tell ; but con¬

clude they were all loft. For my own

part , I fwam as Fortune directed me, and i

was pufhed forward by Wind and Tide. J

I often let my Legs drop , and could feel i

no bottom : But when I was almoft gone, <

and able to ftruggle no longer , I found £

myfelf within my Depth ; and by this t
time the Storm was much abated. The £

Declivity was fo fmall , that I walked neat f

a mile before I got to the Shore , whichl i

conjecture ! was about eight a-clock in t

the Evening . I then advanced forward a

near half a mile, but could not difcovei I

any fign of Houfes or Inhabitants ; at f

leaft I was in fo weak a Condition that a

I did not oblcrve them, I was extremely v
. tired,
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if tired, and with that , and the heat of the
e- Weather , and about half a Pint of Bran-
of dy that I drank as I left the Ship, I found
ur my felf much inclined to deep . I lay
ry down on the grafs, which was very fhort
ny and foft, where I flept founder than ever
of I remember to have done in my Life>
;re and, as I reckoned , about nine hours ; for:
)n- when I awaked, it was juft day-light,
wn I attempted to rife, but was not able to
ind ftir : For as I happen'd to lie on my
de. Back, I found my Arms and Legs were;
feel ftrongly fattened on each fide to the
>ne, Ground ; and my Hair, which was longxnd and thick , tied down in the fame man-
tha ner - I likewife felt feveral flender Li-
The gattures acrofs my Body, from my Arm-
leai pi ts to my Thighs . I could only look
Lchl upwards, the Sun began to grow hot , and
c i D the Light offended mine Eyes. I heard
vzlh a confufed Noife about me, but in the
0VCi Pofture I lay, could fee nothing except
. at the Sky. In a little time I felt fomething
that alive moving on my left Leg, which ad-
nelj vancing gently forward over my Breaft,
[red, B z came



S i Voyage
came almoft up to my Chin } when bendi
ing mine Eyes downwards as much asI
could , I perceived it to be a human Crea¬
ture not fix inches high, with a Bow and
Arrow in his Hands, and a Quiver at his
Back. In the mean time, I felt ; at lead

forty more of the fame kind (as I con¬
jectured) following the firft. I was in
the utmoft Aftonifhment , and roared fo

loud , that they all ran back in a fright;
and fome of them , as I was afterwards
.told, were hurt with the Falls they got
by leaping from my fides upontheGround
However , they foon returned , and one
of them , who ventured fo far as to get a
full fight of my Face, lifting up his Hand
and Eyes by Way of Admiration , cryei
out in a lhrill , but diftinct Voice, Hekini

Degul : The others repeated the fami
Words feveral times, but I then knewnoi
what they meant . I lay all this while
as the Reader may believe, in great Ur
eafinefs : atkngth , ftruggling to get loci
I had the fortune to break the Strings,
and wrench out the Pegs that fattened flj

. ' 3 ' lc:
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left Arm to the Ground ; for, by lifting

ISI it up to my Face, I difcover'd the Me-
ea. thods they had taken to bind me, and,
ind at the fame -time, with a violent pull,
his which gave me excellive Pain , I a little

ea ft loofened the firings that tied down my
on. Hair on the left fide, fo that I was juft
; i n able to turn my Head about two inches.
^ f0 But the Creatures ran off a fecond time,
»ht| before I could feize them ; whereupon
ar(js there was a great Shout in a very fhrill
got Accent , and after it ceafed, I heard one

m i of them cry aloud, Tolgo Thonac ; when
onc in an inftant I felt above an hundred
ret a Arrows difcharged on my left Hand,
an di which pricked me like fo many needles;
;rye(i and befides they fhot another Flight into
,jn^ the Air , as we do Bombs in Europe,
faiffi wne reof many , I fuppofe, fell on my Bo-
vm dy, (though I felt them not ) and fome
Tfifa on my Face, which I immediately cover-

• ed with my left Hand. When this mower
ooft of  Arrows was over, I fell a groaning
rings witn Grief and Pain, and then driving
:dmj a§ain to get loofe , they difcharged an-

let B 3 other.
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other Volly larger than the ftrft, and
fome of them attempted with Spears to
{tick mc in the Sides 5 but , by good luck,
I had 011 me a Buff Jerkin , which they
could not pierce . I thought it the moft
prudent Method to lie ftill, and my de-
fign was to continue fo till Night , wheij
my left Hand being already loofe , I couM
cafdy free my felf : And as for the Inhk
bitants , I had reafon to believe I might
be a match for fhe greateft Armies they
could bring againft me, if they were all
of the fame Size with him that I law,
But Portune difpofed other-wife of me.
When the People obferved I was quiet,
they diichargcd no more Arrows .: But
by the Noife I heard , I knew their Num¬
bers encixafed 5 and about four Yards
from me, over-againft my right Ear, I
heard a knocking for above an hour,
like that of People at work 5 when turn¬
ing my Head that way as well as the
Pegs and Strings would permit mc, I
faw a Stage erected, about a foot and a
half from the Ground , capable of hold-
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ing four of the Inhabitants , with two
or three Ladders to mount it : From
whence one of them , who feemed to be
a Perfon of Quality , made me a long
Speech, whereof I underftood not one
Syllable. But I mould have mentioned,
that before the principal Perfon began his
Oration , he cried out three times, Langro
Dehul fan : (thefe words and the former
were afterwards repeated and explained to
me .) Whereupon immediately about fifty
of the Inhabitants came and cut the firings
that fattened the left Side of my Head,
which gave me the Liberty of turning it
to the right , and of obferving the Per¬
fon and Gefture of him that was to fpeak.
He appeared to be of a middle Age, and
taller than any of the other three who
attended him, whereof one was a Page
that held up his Train , and feemed to be
fomewhat longer than my middle Fin¬
ger ; the other two flood one on each
fide to fupport him . He acted every
Part of an Orator , and I could ob-
ferve many Periods of Threatnings,

E 4 and
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and others of Promifes , Pity and Kind-
nefs. I anfwered in a few words , but
in the moft fubmifilve manner , lifting
up my left Hand and both mine Eyes
to the Sun, as calling him for a Witnefs;
and being almoft famifhed with Hunger,
having not eaten a Morfel for fome hours
before I left the Ship, I found the de¬
mands of Nature fo ftrong upon me, that
I could not forbear fhewing my Impa¬
tience (perhaps againft the ftricl rules of
Decency) by putting my Finger frequent¬
ly on my Mouth , to iignify that I wanted
Food . The Hurgo (for fo they call a
great Lord , as I afterwards learnt ) under-
flood me very well . He defcended from
the Stage, and commanded that feveral
Ladders fhouid be applied to my Sides,
on which above an hundred of the Inha¬
bitants mounted , and walked towards my
Month , laden with baskets full of Meat,
which had been provided and fent thi¬
ther by the King 's Orders , upon the firft
intelligence he received of me. I oblerv'd
there was the Flefh of feveral Animals,

but
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but could not diftinguifh them by the
tafte. There were Shoulders, Leg%and
Loins fhaped like thofe of Mutton , and
very well drefled, but fmaller than the
Wings of a Lark . I eat them by two orthree at a mouthful , and . took three
Loaves at a time , about the Bignefs of
Musket Bullets. They fupplied me as
they could , mewing a thoufand marks of
wonder and aftonifhment at my Bulk and
Appetite . I then made another fign that
I wanted Drink . They found by my
eating, that a fmall Quantity would not
fuflice me, and being a moft ingenious
People , they flung up with great dexterity
one of their largeft Hogfheads, then rol¬
led it towards my Hand, and beat out the
top ; I drank it off at a Draught , which
I might well do, for it did not hold half
a pint , and tafted like a fmall Wine of Bur¬
gundy, but much more delicious . They
brought me a fecond Hogfhead, which I
drank in the fame manner , and made
figns for more , but they had none to
give 111c. When I had performed thefe

Wonders ,̂
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Wonders , they fliouted for Joy , and
danced upon my Breaft, repeating feveral
times as they did at firft, Hekinah Degul.
They made mc a fign that I mould throw
down the two Hogiheads, but firft warn¬
ing the People below to ftand out of the
way, crying aloud, Borach Mivola , and
when they faw the Veffels in the Air,
there was an univerfal lhout of Hekinah

Deguh I confefs I was often tempted,
while they were pairing backwards and
forwards on my Body, to feize forty or
fifty of the firft that came in my reach,
and dam them againft the Ground . But
the Remembrance of what J had felt,
which probably might not be the worft
they could do, and the Promife of Ho¬
nour I made them , for fo I interpreted
my fubmiflive Behaviour, foon drove out
thefe Imaginations . Bcfides, I now con-;
iider a ray felf as bound by the Laws of
Kofpitaiity to a People who had treated
me with fo, much Expence and Magni¬
ficence. However , in my Thoughts , I
could not lufficiently wonder at the Irig

trepidity
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trepidity of thefe diminutive Mortals,who durft venture to mount and walk
upon my Body, while one of my Hands
was at liberty , without trembling at the
very fight of fo prodigious a Creature as
I muft appear to them . After fome time,
when they obferved that I made no more
demands for Meat, there appeared before
me a Perfon of high Rank from his Im¬
perial Majefty. His Excellency having
mounted on the fmall of my right Leg,
advanced forwards up to "my Face, with
about a dozen of his Retinue . And pro - •
ducing his Credentials under the Signet
Royal , which he applied clofe to mine
Eyes, fpoke about ten Minutes , without
any figns of Anger , but with a kind of
determinate Refolution ; often pointing
forwards, which , as I afterwards found,
was towards the capital City , about half
a mile diftant, whither it was agreed by
his Majefty in Council that I muft be con¬
veyed . I anfwered in few words, but to
no purpofe , and made a Sign with my
Hand that was loofe, putting it to the

other
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other (but over his Excellency's Head, for
fear of hurting him or his Train ) and then
to my own Head and Body, to ftgnify
that I defired my Liberty . It appeared
that he underftood me well enough , for
he ftiook his Head by way of Difappro-
bation , and held his Hand in a pofture to
fhew that I muft be carried as a Prifoner,
However , he made other figns to let me
underftand that I mould have Meat and
Drink enough , and very good Treatment.
Whereupon I once more thought of at¬
tempting to break my Bonds, but again,
when I felt the Smart of their Arrows,
upon my Face and Hands, which were all
in Blifters, and many of the Darts ft ill
flicking in them , and obferving likewife
that the Number of my Enemies en-
creafed, I gave tokens to let them know
that they might do with me what they
pleafcd. Upon this the Hurgq and his
Train withdrew with much Civility and.
chearful Countenances . Soon after I
heard a general Shout , with frequent repe¬
titions of the Wards , Teplom Selan, and

I feU
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I felt great Numbers of the People on
my Left Side relaxing the Cords to fuch
a degree, that I was able to turn upon my
Right , and to eafe myfelf with makingWater whichl very plentifully did, to the
great Aftonifhment of the People , who
conje&uring by my Motions what I was
going to do, immediately opened to the
right and left on that fide to avoid theTorrent Which fell with fuch noife and
violence from me. But before this, theyhad dawbed my Pace and both my Hands
with a fort of Ointment very pleafant tothe Smell, which in a few Minutes re¬
moved all the Smart of their Arrows.
Thefe Circumftances , added to the Re-
frefhment I had received by their Vi&uals
and Drink , which were very nouriming,
difpofed me to fleep. I flept about eightHours, as I was afterwards affured and
it was no wonder , for the Phyficians, by
the Emperor 's Order , had mingled a
fieepy Potion in theHogfheads of Wine,

It
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It fcems that upon the firft Moment I
was difcovercd fleeping on the ground af¬
ter my landing , the Emperor had early
notice of it by an Exprefs ; and deter¬
mined in Council that I fhould be tied in
the manner I have related, (which was
done in the night while I flept) that Plen¬
ty of Meat and Drink mould be fent to
me, and a Machine prepared to carry me
to the capital City.

This Refolution perhaps miy appear
very bold and dangerous , and I am con¬
fident would not be imitated by anyPrince
in Europe on the like Occafion ; how¬
ever, in my opinion , it was extremely pru¬
dent as well as generous : For fuppofing
thefe People had endeavour 'd to kill me
with their Spears and Arrows while I was
afleep, I fhould certainly have awaked
with the firft fenfe of Smart , which might
fo far have rouzed my Rage and Strength,
as to have enabled me to break the StringsO

wherewith I was tied ; after which , as
they
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they were not able to make Refinance, fo
they could expeft no Mercy.

These People are moft excellentMathe-
maticians , and arriv'd to agreat Perfection
in Mechanicks, by the Countenance and
Encouragement of the Emperor , who is
a renowned Patron of Learning . This
Prince hath feveral Machines fixed on
wheels, for the Carriage of Trees and
other great Weights . He often builds
his largeft Men of War , whereof fome
are nine foot long , in the Woods where
the Timber grows, and has them carried *
on thefe Engines three or four hundred.
Yards to the Sea. Five hundred Carpen¬
ters and Engineers were immediately fet
at work to prepare the greateft Engine
they had. It was a Frame of Wood
raifed three Inches from the Ground,
about feven Foot long , and four wide,
moving upon twenty two Wheels . The
fhout I heard was upon the Arrival of
this Engine , which it feems fet out in four
hours after my Landing , It was brought

3 parallel
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parallel to me as I lay. But the principal
Difficulty was to raife and place me in
this Vehicle . Eighty Poles , each of one
Foot high, were ere&ed for this purpofe,
and very ftrong Cords of the bignefs of
Packthread were faftned by Hooks to ma¬
ny Bandages, which the Workmen had
girt round my Neck , my Hands, my Bo¬
dy, and my Legs. Nine hundred of the
ftrongeft Men were employed to draw up
thefe Cords by many Pulleys faftned on
the Poles, and thus , in lefs than three
Hours , I was raifed and flung into the En-

. gine , and there tyed faft. All this I was
told , for while the whole Operation was
performing , I lay in a profound fleep, by
the force of that foporiferous Medicine
infufed into my Liquor . Fifteen Hun¬
dred of the Emperor 's largeft Horfes , each
about four Inches and an half high , were
employed to draw me towards the Metro¬
polis, which , as I faid, was half a Mile
diftant.

About
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About four Hours after we began,
our Journey , I awaked by a very ridi¬
culous Accident ; for the Carriage being
ftopt a while to adjuft fomcthing that was
out of order , two or three of the young
Natives had the Curiafuy to fee how I
looked when I was aheep 5 they climbed
up into the Engine , and advancing very
foftly to my Face, one of them, an Of¬
ficer in the Guards, put the fharp end of
his half-pike a good way up into my left
Noftril , which tickled - my Nofe like a
Straw, and made me fhecfce violently:
Whereupon they ftole Off unperceived,
and it was three V/eeks before I knew
the caufe of my awaking fo fuddenly.
We made a long March the remaining
part of that Day, and refted at Night
with five hundred Guards on each fide of
me, half with Torches , and half with
Bows and Arrows , ready to: moot me if

.I mould offer to ftir. The next Morning
at Sun-rife we continued our March , and

. arrived within .two hundred yards of the
•; Vol . I, C City-
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City -Gates about Noon . The Emperor,
and all his Court came out to meet us,
but his great Officers would by no mean
fuffer his Majefty to endanger his Perfoi
by mounting on my Body.

At the Place where the Carriage ftopt
there ftood an antient Temple , efteemei
to be the largeftin the whole Kingdoti
which having been polluted ibme Yeai
before by an unnatural Murder , was, a;
cording to the Zeal of thofe Peopt
looked on as prophane , and therefore hi
been applied to common ufe, and all tl
Ornaments and Furniture carried aw
In this Edifice it was determined I fhoii

lodge . The great Gate fronting to tt
North was about four foot high, and;
raoft two foot wide, through whicl
could cafily creep. On each fide of tl
Gate was a fmall Window not above;
Inches from the Ground : into that onti

left Side, the King's Smiths convey
fourfcore and eleven Chains , like tho
that hang to a Lady's Watch in Ew\

4- - *
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and almoft as large, Which were lock 'd to
my left Leg with fix and thirty Padlocks.
Over-againft this Temple , on t'other fide
of the great Highway, at twenty foot
diftance, there was a Turret at leaft five
foot high. Here the Emperor afcended
with many principal Lords of his Court,
to have an opportunity of viewing me,
as I was told , for I could not fee them.
It was reckoned that above an hundred
thoufand Inhabitants came out of the
Town upon the fame Errand ; and in
fpight of my Guards, I believe there could
not be fewer than ten thoufand , at feveral
times, who mounted upon my Body by
the help of Ladders. But a Proclamation
was foon iflued to forbid it upon pain of
Death . When the Workmen found it
was impofllble for me to break loofe,
they cut all the Strings that bound me ;
whereupon I rofe up with as melancholy
a Difpofition as ever I had in my Life.
But the noife and aftonifhment of the Peo¬
ple at feeing me rife and walk, are not to
be. eypreued. The Chains that held my

C 2 left
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left Leg were about two yards long, and
gave, me not only the liberty of walkingfi

backwards and forwards in a Semicircle, |
but being fixed within four inches of tht
Gate, allowed me to creep in, and lie a;
my fall length in the Temple.
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Chap . II.

The Emperor of Lilliput , attended by
federal of the Nobility , come to fee
the Author in his Confinement. The
Emperor's T erfon and Habit deferib'd.
Learned Men appointed to teach the
Author their Language . He gains
Favour by his mild Difpofition. His
dockets are fearched , and his Sword
and cPifto !s taken from him.

a h

HEN I 'found my felf on my
Feet, I looked about" me, and
muft confefs I never beheld a

more entertaining Profpect . The Coun¬
try round appeared like a continued
Garden , and the inclofed Fields, which
were generally forty foot fquarc, re-
fembled fo many Beds of *Flowers.
Thefe Fields were intermingled with

C 3 Woods

ft
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Woods of half a Stang, and the tailed
Trees , as I could judge , appeared to be
feven foot high . I viewed the Town on
my left hand which looked like the
painted Scene of a City in a Theatre.

1 had' been for fome hours extreme!:

preffed by the Ncceffities of Nature
which was no wonder , it being almo!
two days fince I had laft disburthenc
my felf. I was under great Difficultif
between Urgency and Shame. The be
Expedient I could think on , was to era
into my Houfe , which I accordingly dii,
and (hutting the gate after me, I went asf
as the length of my Chain would fufTt
and difcharged my Body of that una
Load . But this was the only time I f
ever guilty of fo uncleanly an Actio!
for which I cannot but hope the cad
Reader will give fome Allowance , sn
he hath maturely and impartially cot
dered my Cafe, and the Diftrefs I«
n. From this time my conftant Pracli
was, as foon as I xofe, to perform &

Bufins

■
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Bufuiefs in open Air , at the full extent
of my Chain , and due Care was taken
every Morning before Company came,
that the ofFcnfive matter mould be car¬
ried off in Wheel -barrows by two Ser¬
vants appointed for that Purpofe . I would
not have dwelt fo long upon a Circum-
ftance, that perhaps at rait fight may ap¬
pear not very momentous , if I had not
thought it neceifary to juftify my Cha¬
racter in point of Cleanlinefs to the
World ; which I am told fome of my
Maligners have been pleafed, upon this
and other Occafions, to call in queftion.

When this Adventure was at an end,
I came back out of my Houfe, having oc-
cafion for frefh Air . The Emperor was
already defcended from the Tower , and
advancing on horfeback towards me,
which had like to have coft him dear 5
for the Beaft, though very well trained,
yet wholly unufed to fuch .a fight, which
appeared as if a Mountain moved before
him, reared up on his hinder Feet : But

C 4 that

\
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that Prince , who is an excellent Hfel®
man , kept his Seat, till his Attendant
ran in, and held the Bridle, while his Ma
jefty had time to difmount . When lit
alighted, he furveyed me round wiri
great Admiration , but kept without iS
length of my Chain . He ordered S
Cooks and Butlers, who were ahead;
prepared to give me Viduals and Drinl
which they pufhed forward in a forto
Vehicles upon Wheels till I could rcac
them . I took thefe Vehicles , and foo
emptied them ail ; twenty of them wei
filled withMeat , and ten withLiquor , cac
of the former afforded me two or thrt

gbod Mouthfuisj and I emptied the I
quor of ten Veffels, which w$s containt
in earthen Vials, into one Vehicle , drini
flag it off at a' Draught , and fo I &
with the reft. .The Emprefs, and youn
Princes of the Blood, of both Sexes, ai
tended -by many Ladies, fat at fou
diftance in their Chairs, but upon I
Accident that happened to the Emperot
Horfe, they alighted , and came near I

Pcifoi
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Perfon , which I am now going to 'de-
fcribe. He is taller by almoft the breadth'
of my Nail , than any of his Court , which
alone is enough to ftrike an Awe into
the Beholders. His Features are ftrorig
and mafculine , with an Auftrian Lip and
arched Nofe , his Complexion olive , his
Countenance creel, his Body and Limbs
well proportioned , all his Motions grace¬
ful, and his Deportment majeftick. He
was then paft his Prime , being twenty-
eight years and three quarters old, of
which he had reigned about feven, in
great felicity , and generally victorious.
For the better convenience of beholding. o
him, I lay on my Side, fo that my Face
Was parallel to his, and he flood but three
yards off : However , I have had him mice
many times in my Hand, and therefore
cannot be deceived in the Defcription.
His Drefs was.very plain and fimple, and' the Faihion of it between the Afiatick
and the European : but he had on his
Head a light Helmet of Gold, adorned
With Jewels , and a Plume on the Creft.

He
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He held his Sword drawn in his hand, to
defend himfelf , iflfhould happen to break
Ioofe ; it was almoft three Inches long,
the Hilt and Scabbard were Gold enriched
with Diamonds . His Voice was fhrill,
but very clear and articulate , and I could
diftin&ly hear it when I ftood up. The
Ladies and Courtiers were all moft mag¬
nificently clad, fo that the fpot they ftood
upon feem'dto rcfemble aPetticoat fpread
on the Ground , embroidered with figures
of Gold and Silver. His Imperial Majefty
fpoke often to me, and I returned An-
fwers , but neither of us could underftand
a Syllable. There were feveral of his
Priefts and Lawyers prefent , (as I con¬
jectured by their habits) who were com¬
manded to addrefs themfelves to me, and
I fpoke to them in as many Languages as
I had the leaft miattering of, which were
High and Low Dutch , Latin , French,
Spanijh, Italian , and Lingua Franca 5
but all to no purpofe . After about two
Hours the Court retired , and I was left
with a itrong Guard, to prevent the Im¬

pertinence,
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pertinence , and probably the Malice of
the Rabble , who were very impatient to
croud about me as near as they durft,
and fome of them had the Impudence to
Ihoot their Arrows at me as I fate on
the Ground by the door of my Houfe,
whereof one very narrowly mifs'd my left
Eye. But the Colonel ordered fix of the
Ring -leaders to be feized, and thought no
Punifhment fo proper as to deliver them
bound into my Hands, which fome of
his Soldiers accordingly did, pufhing them
forwards with the But-ends of their Pikes
into my reach 5 I took them all in my
right Hand, put five of them into my
Coat -pocket , and as to the fixth, I made
a Countenance as if I would eat him
alive. The poor Man fqualled terribly,
and the Colonel and his Officers were in
much Pain , efpecially when they faw me
take out my Penknife : But I foon put
them out of fear ; for , looking mildly
and immediately cutting the fixings he
was bound with , I fet him gently on the
Ground , and away he ran 5 I treated the

reft
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reft in the fame manner , taking them on
by one out of my Pocket , and I obferved
both the Soldiers and People were high¬
ly obliged at this Mark of my Clemency,
■which was reprefented very much to my
Advantage at Court.

Towards Night I got with fome diffi-
ty into my Houfe, where L lay on the
Ground , and continued to do fo about
a Fortnight 5 during which time the Em¬
peror gave orders to have a Bed prepared
for me. Six hundred Beds of the com¬
mon Meafure , were brought in Carriages
and worked up in my Houfe , an hun¬
dred and fifty of their :Beds fown toge-'
ther made up the Breadth and Length,
and thefe were four double , which how¬
ever kept me but very indifferently from
the Hardnefs of the Floor , that was of
fmooth Stone . By the fame Computa¬
tion they provided me with Sheets, Blan¬
kets , and Coverlets , tolerable enough
for one who had been fo long inured to
Hardfhips as I.

As
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As the News of my Arrival fprcad
through the Kingdom , it brought prodi¬
gious Numbers of rich , idle, and curiousO

People to fee me ; fo that the Villages
were almoft emptied, and great Neglecl
of Tillage and Houfhold Affairs mint
have enfued, if his Imperial Majefty had
not provided , by feveral Proclamations
and Orders of State, agai'nft thislncon-
veniency . He directed, that thofe who
had already beheld me mould return
home , and not prefume to come with¬
in fifty yards of my Houfe, without li¬
cence from Court ; whereby the Secre¬
taries of State got considerable Fees.

I n the mean time , the Emperor held
frequent Councils to debate what courfe
fhould be taken with me ; and I was af¬
terwards allured by a particular Friend , a
Perfon of great Quality , who was looked
upon, to be as much in the Secret as
any, that the Court was under many
Difficulties concerning me. They ap-

4 pretended
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prehended my breaking loofe , that my
Diet would be very expenfive, and might

caufe a Famine . Sometimes they deter¬
mined to ftarve me, or at leaft to moot

me in the Face and Hands with poifoned

Arrows , which would foon difpatch mej

but again they confider 'd, that the Stench

of fo large a Carcafe might produce a

Plague in the Metropolis , and probably

fpread through the whole Kingdom . In
the midft of thefe Confultations , feveral

Officers of the Army went to the Door

of the great Council Chamber ; and two

of them being admitted , gave an account
of my Behaviour to the fix Criminals
above-mention 'd, which made fo favou¬

rable an Impreflion in the Breaft of his

Majefty and the whole Board in my be¬

half , that an Imperial Commiflion was

iffued out , obliging all the Villages nine

hundred yards round the City , to deliver

in every Morning fix Beeves, forty Sheep,

and other Vi&uals for my Suftenance ; to¬

gether with a proportionable (Quantity o!

Bread, and Wine and other Liquors;
foi
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for the due Payment of which , his Ma-
jefty gave Alignments upon his Trea-
fury. For this Prince lives chiefly uponhis own Demefnes, feldom , except upoa
great occafions, raifing any Subfidies up¬on his Subjects, who are bound to attend
him in his Wars at their own Expence.An Eftablifhment was alfo made of fix
hundred Perfons to be myDomefticks,
who had Board wages allowed [for their
Maintenance , and Tents built for them
very conveniently on each fide of myDoor . It was likewife ordered , that three
hundred Taylors fhould make me a Suitof Cloaths after the falhion of the Coun¬
try : That fix of his Majefty's greateft
Scholars fhould be employ 'd to in-
ftrucl: me in their Language : And , laft-ly, that the Emperor 's Horfes, andthofe
of the Nobility , and Troops of Guards,
fhould be frequently exercifed in my fight,to accuftom themfelves to me, All thefe
Orders were duly put in execution , and
in about three Weeks I made a great Pro¬
gress in learning their Language ; during

which
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which time , the Emperor frequently ho¬
noured me with his Vifits, .and was pleaf-
ed to affift my Matters in teaching me.
We began already to converfe together
in fome fort ; and the firft words I learnt

were to exprefs my defire that he would
pleafe to give me my liberty , which I
every day repeated on my Knees . His
Anfwer , as I could apprehend it, was,
that this muft be a Work of Time , not
to be thought on without the Advice of
Council , and that firft I muft Lumm j

Kelmin pejfo defmar Ion Empofo •■> that \
is, fwear a Peace with him and his King ^
dom . However , that 1mould be ufed witli t
all Kindncfs ; and he advifed me to at t

quire , by my Patience and difcreet Bt t
haviour , the good Opinion of himfeli c
and his Subjects. He defired I woult c

not take it ill if he gave Orders to cer i
tain proper Officers to fearch me ; foi c
probably I might carry about me feveri a
Weapons , which muft needs be danger tj
ous things , if they anfwered the Bulk ot tl
fo prodigious a Perfon . I faid, his Majelb I

ftioulii
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ho- fnould be fatisficd, for ; I was ,ready to

^ ftrip myfelf , and turn up my Pockets be-me- fore him. This I delivered part in Words?
;t̂ eI and part in Signs. He replied , that by
:arnt the Laws of the Kingdom I . muft be
ould feafched by two of his Officers 5 that hech I knew this eould not be done without

His my Confent and Afliftar.ee 5 that he had
was, fo ' good an Opinion of my Generality
not and Ju'ftlce, as to truft their Perfons inceof my Hands : That whatever ' they tookuma from me mould, be returned when I left
thai the Country , or paid for at the Rate

ung which I would fet upon them . I took
witli up the two Officers in my Hands, put
o at them firft into my Coat -Pockets , and
t Be- then into every other Pocket about me,
mfej except my two Fobs, and another fe-
rouU cret Pocket I had no mind ihouid be
) cei fearched, wherein I had fonle little Ne»
; foi cefTaries that were of no confequence to
•verai any but myfelf. In one of my Fobs
nget- there was a filver Watch , and in the 0
Uc 01 ther a fmall quantity of Gold in a Purfe.
ajeft; Thefe Gentlemen , having Pen , Ink and
aould• V ox . I. D Paper
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Paper aboiit theni* made ah exa& Invent <
tory of every thing they faw ; and when r
they had done, defired I would fet them fl
down, that they might deliver it to tht 0
Emperor. This Inventory I afterwardj\
tranflated into Englijh, and is word for j£
word as follows. ]£

' ; tl
Imprimis, In the right Coat -Pockt k

of the Great Man-Mountain (for fo ft
interpret the Words Qtiinbus Flejlrk c<
after the ftri&eft fearch, we found ofll H
one great PieGe of coarfe Cloth * largw
enough to be a Foot-Cloth for your M gi
jefty's chief Room of State. In the k us
Pocket, we faw ahuge Silver Cheft, wit Jfk
a Cover of the fame Metal, which 11 th
the Searchers were not able to lift. Illm

defired it fhould be opened, and onei Pi
us fteping into it, found himfelf upt■M
the mid Leg in a fort of Duft, fome pi be
whereof flying up to our Faces, Fet fid
both a fneezing for feveral times toj lrc
rher. In his right Waftecoat-Poekcy gu
found a prodigious Bundle of white ti'of.

Subftan.
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Subftances,'folded one over another , about

hen the Bignefs of three Men, tied with a
hens ftrong Cable , and marked with blaek Fi-
>̂ gures ; which we humbly conceive to be
rardi Writings , every Letter almoft half ds-
I large as the Palm of out Hands. In the

left there was a fort of Engine , from
the Back of which were extended twenty

>ckt long Poles, refembling the Palifado's be-
fo fore your Majefty's Court ; wherewith we

ftrk conje&ure the Man -Mountain combs his
otll Head, for We did not always trouble him
lap. with Qtieftions, becaufe We found it a
! Ml great Difficulty to make him underftand
e k us. In the large Pocket on the right

wis fide of his middle Cover , (fo I tranflate
:h1 the Word Ranfu -Lo, by which they
. \ meant my Breeches) we faw a hollo \v
»ne( Pillar of Iron , about the length of a
upi Man , fattened to a ftrong piece of Tim-
LC pi ber , larger than the Pillar 5 and upon one
fct fide of the Pillar were huge pieces of

toj Iron flicking out , cut into ftrange Fi«
ct,i gures, which we know not what to make
cetlt of . In the left Pocket , another EngineCtaiic D z of
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of the fame kind . In the lmaller Pocket c

on the right fide, were feveral round! ^
Pieces of white and red Metal , of <§ V(
ferent Bulk ; fome of the white , whit oi
lecmed to be Silver, were lb large ai ^ '

j

heavy, .that my Comrade and I con
hardly lift them . In the left Pocket w« ^
two black Pillars irregularly maped : \ vv
could not , without Difficulty, reach t Pc

top of them as we flood at the botft ^
of his Pocket . One of them was i

vered , and feemed all of a piece : Bu
the upper end of the other , there
peared a white round Subftance, .ah
twice the bignefs of our Heads. Mi. m
in each of thefe was inclofed a pr«

gious Plate of Steel ; which , by our Ord^
we obliged him to llicw us, becaufe W(
apprehended they might be danga fj1(
Engines , He took them out of ( /jf

Cafes, and told us, that in his own G pr£
try his Practice was to (have his ft-£el,
with one of thefe, and to cut his Kjt

with the other . There were two ^ poi
. which we could not enter : Theft

fi
CO

ge
,; Pu
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,cka called his Fobs ; they were two large!
^jjj Slits cut into the top of his middle Co.
,£ i ver, but fqueez'd clofe by the prefiure
wy of his Belly. Out of the right Fob
r£| hung a great filver Chain , with a won-\jj derful kind of Engine at the bottom,con °
t w We directed him to draw out whatever
^ . ^ was fattened to that Chain ; which ap-. ' , peared to be a Globe, half Silver, and

half of fome tranfparent Metal : For onlOttt
the tranfparent fide we faw certain ftrange

^ Figures circularly drawn , and thought wecould touch them, till we found our Fin-
"E, gers flopped by that lucid Subftance. He

put this Engine to our Ears, which made! an inceffant Noife like that of a Water¬
s'1' Mill. And we conjecture it is either fome
1 Unknown Animal , or the God that he

ue worfhips : But we are more/inclined to
the latter Opinion , becaufe he affured us,

^ 1(if we underftood him right , for he ex-
1^ prcfled himfelf very imperfeftly ) that he
> ' feldom did any Thing without confulting
18J it . He called it his Oracle , and faid it
"° Ci pointed out the Time for every Ac-
hefc D 3 tion
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tion of his Life . From the left Fob he
took out a Net almoft large enough for
a Fifherman, but contrived to open and
fhut likeaPurfe , and ferved himforthi
fame ufe : We found therein feven

maffy Pieces of yellow Metal , whichi '
they be real Gold, muft be of immenf

Value , hi ^

Having thus , in obedience to yot *
Majefty's Commands , diligently fearcht
all his Pockets , we obferved a Gird
about his Wafte made of the Hidei

fomc prodigious Animal >from which,( t
the left Side, hung a Sword of the leng ti
of five Men ; and on the right , a Bagi u
Pouch divided into two Cells , eachO f
capable of holding three of your Majeftb
Subjects. In one of thefe Cells were! d

vcral Globes or Bails of amoftpondero 1
Metal , about the bignefs of our Hea r(
and required a ftrong Hand to lift the: aj
The other Cell contained a Heap of £I
tain black Grains, but of no great B w
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Of Weight, for we could hold above fifty
of them in the Palms of our Hands.

This is an exad Inventory of what
we found about the Body of the Man-
Mountain, who ufcd us with great Ci¬
vility, and due Refpeft to your Majefty's
Commiflion, Signed and fealed on the
fourth Day of the eighty ninth Moon of
your Majefty's aufpicious Reign,

Clefrin Frelock, Marfi Frelock.

When this Inventory was read over
to the Emperor, he directed me, al¬
though in very gentle Terms, to deliver
up the feveral Particulars. He firft called
for my Scymitcr, which I took out, Scab¬
bard and all. In the mean time he or¬
dered three thoufand of his choiceft
Troops (who then attended him) to fur-
round me at a diftance, with their Bows

; the and Arrows juft ready to difebarge: but
ofcI did not obferve it, for mine Eyes were

at Bi wholly fixed upon hisMajefty. He then
defired me to draw my Scymiter, which,

D 4 al-
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although it had got fome Ruft by the Set
Water , was in moil parts exceedinj
bright . I did Co, and immediately alltlt
Troops gave a Shout between Terror an
Surprize ; for the $u.n fhone clear, an,
the Reflexion dazlcd their Eyes as I wavt
the Scymiter to and"1 fro in my Hani
HisMajeuy , who is a moil magnanimoi
Prince , was.lc.fs daunted than .I could t
peer ; he ordered me to return Tt into tt
Scabbard, and caft-it on the Ground;
gently as I could , about fix foot fromtl
end of my Chain , The next thing!
demanded , was one of the hollow . In
Pillars , by which he meant my Pockc
PiUols. I drew it out , and at his del!;
as wei} as I could , expreffed to hinrti
t ' te of i it ; and charging it Ionly H
Powder , which by the clofenefs of S
Poach happened to efcape wetting inc
Sea, (an inconvenience ,againft which:
prudent Mariners takefpecial care top;
vide) I firft cautioned the Emperor not
be afraid, and then I'let it off in thi 'i
The Aftonifhment here was much grea:
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than at the fight of my Scy miter .Hundreds
fell down as if they had been {truck dead ?
arid even the Emperor , although he Mood
I s Ground , could not recover himfelf in

time. I delivered up both my Pi¬
ta the fame Manner , as I had done
cymitcr , and then my Pouch of

Powder and Bullets ; begging him that the
former might be kept from the Fire, for
it would kindle with the fmalleft Spark,
and blow up his Imperial Palace into the
Air . I likewife delivered up my Watch,
which the Emperor was very curious to
fee, and commanded two of his tallcft
Yeomen of the Guards to bear it on a
Pole upon their Shoulders, as Dray-Men
in England do a Barrel of Ale . He was
amazed at the continual Noife it made,
and the Motion of the Minute -Hand,
which he could eafily difcern ; for their
Sight is much more acute than ours :
and asked the Opinions of his learned
Men about him, which were various and
remote , as the Reader may well imagine
Without my repeating ; although indeed

I could
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I could not very perfectly underftand them.
I then gave up my Silver and Copper
Money, my Purfe with nine large Pieces
of Gold, and fome fmaller ones my
Knife and Razor, my Comb and Silver
Snuff-Box, my Handkerchief and Jour¬
nal Book. My Scymiter, Piftols, and
Pouch, were conveyed in Carriages to
his Majcfty's Stores; but the reft of my
Goods were returned me.

I had, as I before obferved, one prr
v'ate Pocket which efcaped their Search,
wherein there was a pair of Spectacles,
(which I fometimes ufe for the wcaknefs
of mine Eyes) a Pocket Perfpedive, and
feveral other little Conveniences \ which
being of no confequence to the Empe¬
ror, I did not think my felf bound in
Honour "to difcover, and I apprehended
they might be loft or fpoiled if I ventured
them out of my Pofleillon.

CHAP,
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CHAP IIL

Author diverts the Emperor and
his Nobility of both Sexes in a very
uncommon manner. The Diver/ions
of the Court of Lilliput defcribed.
The Author has his Liberty granted
him upon certain Conditions.

Y Gentlenefs and good Belial
viourhad gained fo far on the
Emperor and his Court , and
indeed upon the Army and

People in general, that I began to conceive
Hopes of getting my Liberty in a fliort
time. Ltook all poflible Methods to cul¬
tivate this favourable Difpofition. The
Natives came by degrees to be lefs appre-
henfive of any Danger from me. I
would fometimes lie down, and let five or

fix
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fix of them dance on my Hand . And$
laft the Boys and Girls would venture to
come and play at Hide and Seek in my
Hair. I had now made a good Progrefs
in understanding and fpcaking their Lan¬
guage. The Emperor had a mind one
day to entertain me with feveral of the
Country Shows, wherein they exceed all
Nations I have known , both for Dexte¬
rity and Magnificence . I was diverted
with noncfo much as that of the Rope-
Dancers , performed upon a {lender white
Thread , extended about two Foot , and
twelve Inches from the Ground . Upon
which I'mail deftre liberty , with the Rea.
der's Patience , to enlarge a little.

This Diverfion is only praftifed by
thofe Perfons who are Candidates foi
great Employments, , an d high-Favour, at
Court . They are trained in this ' Art
from their Youth, - and arc not always of
noble -Birth , or liberal Education . When
a great Office is vacant either by Death
or Ditgrace (Which often happens) five

or
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or fix of thofe Candidates petition t.hc
Emperor tQ entertain his Majefty and the
Court with a Dance on the Rope, and
whoever jumps the higheft without fal¬
ling, fueceeds in the Office. Very oftenthe Chief Minifters themfelves are com¬
manded tq fhew their Skill, and to con«̂
vince the Emperor that they have not loft
their Faculty. Flimnap, the Trcamrer, is
allowed to cut a Caper on the ft rait Rope,
atleaft an Inch higher than any other Lord
in the whole Empire. I have feen him
do the Summerfet feveral times together
upon a Trencher fixed on the Rope,
which is no thicker than a common Pack¬
thread in England. My Friend Reldre-
fal , principal Secretary for private Affairs,
is, in my opinion, if I am not partial,
the fecond after the Treafurer } the reft of
the great Officers are much upon aPar.

* ~ . ■ v - ' "J ;,: • \ i J : i X.
These Diverfions are.often attended

with fatal Accidents, whereof great Num¬
bers are on Record. I my felf have :feen
two or three Candidates break a Limb.

But
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But the Danger is much greater when the
Minifters themfelves are commanded to
fhew their Dexterity5 for by contend¬
ing to excelthemfelvesand their Fellows,
they ftrain fo far, that there is hardly one
of them who hath not received a -Fall,
and fome of them two or three. I was

allured that a Year or two before my Arri¬
val* Ftimnap would have infallibly broke
his Neck, if one of the King's Cufhionsf
that accidentally lay on the Ground, had
not weakened the Force of his Fall.

T h e ft e is likewife another Diverfioii

which is only Jhewn before the Emperof
and Emprefs, and firft Minifter, upoil
particular Occafions. The Emperor lays
on a Table three fine filken Threads of

fix Inches long; One is Purple, the
other Yellow, and the third White,
Thefe Threads arepropofed as Prizes fot
thofePerfons whom the Emperor hatha
mind to diftinguilh by a peculiar Mark of
his Favour. The Ceremony is performed
in his Majefty's great Chamber of State,)

t where"
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the where the Candidates are to undergo a
to Tryal of Dexterity very different fromtid- the former, and fuch asI have not obferved

ws, the leaft Refemblance of in any other
sne Country of the old or the new World-
fallj The Emperor holds a Stick in his Hands*
was both ends parallel to the Horizon, while
n\. the Candidates advancing one by one,
0ke fometimes leap over the Stick, fometimes
>nSj creep under it backwards and forwards fe-
had veral times, according as the Stick is ad¬

vanced or deprelfed. Sometimes the Em¬
peror holds one end of the Stick, and his

fl0ti firft Minifter the other ; fometimes the
erot Minifter has it entirely to himfelf. Who-
p0fl ever performs his Part with moft Agility,jayS and holds out the longeft in leaping and
s 0f creeping, is rewarded with the Purpleth{ coloured Silk ; the Yellow is given to the
hite next , and the White to the third, which
s fot they all wear girt twice round about the
itha middle$ and you fee few great Perfons
rkof about fhis Courtj who are not adorned
mei with one of thefe Girdles,
tate,,
here" The
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m *-' ^ •": ■ '•:,:Kf I
The Horfcs of the Army , ai>d' thcriif

of the royal Stables,, having been dail; 5
led before me, were no longer fhy, fa o
would come up to my very Feet withot a
ftarting . The Riders would leap ther fi
over my Hand as I held it on the Grotim ft

and one of the Emperor 's Huntfmen, ^ fi<
on a large Courier , took my Poo d<
Shoe and all > which was indeed a pu h:
digiousLeap . 1 had the good fortunet a
divert the Emperor one Day after a vfi
extraordinary manner . I defired he won tc
order feveral Sticks of two Foot hk re

and the thicknefs of an ordinary Cane,! Pc
be brought me ; whereupon his Majeltn
commanded the Matter of his Woddsi tw

give Directions accordingly , and the m
Morning fix Wood -men arrived \vkh<^
many Carriages, drawn by eight Hoi! rei
to each. I took nine of thefe Stklm:

fixing them firmly in the Ground inPa
quadrangular Figure, two foot and ato
Square . I took four other Sticks, iitn
tied them parallel at each Corner , abc

he
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two foot from the Ground ■■> then I

thot faftned my Handkerchief to the nine
dail Sticks that flood erect, and extended it
r, bii on all fides till it was as tight asthe top of
thot a Drum ; and the four parallel Sticks ri-
tha fing about five Inches higher than the
cam Handkerchief , ferved as Ledges on each
n,.a| fide. When I had finiflied my Work , IpO0 defired the Emperor to let a Troop of
a,| H his beft Horfe, twenty four in number,
xm come and exercife upon this Plain . His
0. Vjj Majefty approved of the Propofal , and I
WQ1] took them up one by one in my hands,
ĵ y ready mounted and armed , with the pro-

,ncI per Officers to exercife them . As foon as
l ĵjj they got into order they divided into
acjsl two Parties, performed mock Skirmifhes?
cl]( difcharged blunt Arrows , drew their

Swords, fled and purfued, attacked and
u -j retired , and in fhort difcovered the beft
Stia military •Difcipline I ever beheld. The
^ jU parallel Sticks fecured them and their
^a Horfes from falling over the Stage ; and
s a the Emperor was fo much delighted , that"
â hc ordered this Entertainment to be re-

t, Vol . I. E pcated
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peated feveral days, and once was pleafc
to be lifted up, and give the wordt
Command ; and, with , great difficult! ^
perfuaded even the Emprefs her felf tol t
me hold her in her clofe Chair within n a
yards of the Stage, from whence fhew; t]
able to take a full View of the who I
Performance . It was my good fortm a
that no ill Accident happened in tk C
Entertainments , only once a fiery Ho: E
that belonged to one of the Captat c
pawing with his Hoof (truck a hole h
my Handkerchief , and his Foot flippii C
he overthrew his Rider and himfcif5\ it
I immediately relieved them both ; t fc
covering the hole with one Hand, Ii ra
down the Troop with the other , in1 01
fame manner as I took them up. I w
Horfe that fell was ftrained in the ! u]
Shoulder , but the Rider got no hurt, ! in
I repaired my Handkerchief as welli bc
could ; however , I would not trull:to! &
Strength of it any more in fuch danlil
rous Enterprizes . or

. . . . . f'th
• • ■ : . . Abo!'
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lest| . ,aaa3gtH®3«j •<■-■ * :
>rd« About two or three days before I
icult] was fet at liberty , as I was entertainingtoll the Court with thefe kind of Feats, there
inn arrived an Exprefs to inform his Majefty,
he* that fome of his Subjects riding near the
who Place where I was firft taken up, had fecn
ortw a great black Subftance lying on the
l tht Ground very odly fhaped, extended its
Ho: Edges round as wide as his Majefty's Bed-

iptai chamber, and rifing up in the middle as
ok high as a Man ; that it was no living
ippii Creature , as they at firft apprehended , forIf;I it lay on the Grafs without Motion ; and
i; i fome of them had walked round it feve-
, 1 ral times : That by mounting upon each
int other 's Shoulders, they had got to the top,

i, 1 which was flat and even, and ftampinghet upon it they found it was hollow with-
rt;S in ; that they humbly conceived it might
eU) be fomething belonging to the Man-
itftt Mountains and if his Majefty pleafed,
dan; they would undertake to bring it with

only five Horfes. I prefently knew what
they meant , and was glad at heart to re-

3 0' £ 2 ceive
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ceive J,this Intelligence . It feems upo:
my firft reaching the Shore after our Ship
wreck , I was in fuch confufion , that k £ j
fore I came to the place where I wentt
fleep, my Hat which I had faftned with jyj
String to my Head while I was rowiitfa,
and had ftuck on all the time I was fwitgu
ming , fell off after I came to Land ; tl jjj.
String , as I conjecture , breaking by forfU]
Accident which I never obferved , b. Co
thought my Hat had been loft at Sea. ex]
intreated his Imperial Majefty to give 0of
ders it might be brought to me as foon Ox
poffible , defcribing to him the Ufe a;Fo
the Nature of it : And the next Daycthe
Waggoners arrived with it, but not is in°
very good condition 5 they had bored ti Th
Holes in the Brim, within an Inch aiTo
half of the Edge, and faftned two .Hocjefi
in the Holes ; thefe Hooks were tyed bj tha
long Cord to the Harnefs, and thusifer
Hat was dragged along for above half̂ y
Englifh Mile : but t the Ground in tipre
Country being extremely fmooth andf"1'01
vel,it rccciv'd lefs Damage than I expe<3fUnc
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Two Days after this Adventure , the
■at'x Emperor having ordered that Part of his
entt Army which quarters in and about his
with Metropolis to be in a readinefs, took a
lW '1 fancy of diverting himfelf in a very fin-
fwiiguiar manner . He defired I would ftarid
l>" like a ColoJJus, with my Legs as fara?-
1f°c funder as I conveniently could . He then
I) b commanded his General , (who was an old
ea. experienced Leader, and a great Patron
reCof mine) to draw up the Troops in clofe
boD Order , and march them under me ; the
feaToot by twenty -four in a Breaft, and
>ayi:the Horfe by fixteen, with Drums beat-
)t is teg , Colours flying, and Pikes advanced.
:dr;This Body confifted of three thoufand
:ha;Toot , and a thoufand Horfe . His Ma-
Hoc jefty gave Orders , upon pain of Death,
d bj that every Soldier in his March fhould oh¬
ms iferve the ftrrdeft Decency , with regard to
ia lf my Perfon ; which, however , could not
i tprevent fome of the younger Officers
nl dfrom turning up their Eyes as they palled
Plunder me. And , to confefs theTruth,
V E 3 my
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my Breeches were at that time in foil t
Condition , that they afforded fome(I I
portunities for Laughter and Admirate f

, : ,. .. , -. : . ,'| . ii

I had fent fo many Memorials and! a
titions for my Liberty , that his Majf^
at length mentioned the Matter M $
the Cabinet , and then in a full Coun; ^
where it was oppofed by none , cs ^
Skyrejh Bolgolam, who was pleated, i t '
out any Provocation , to be my mo
Enemy . But it was carried againfti ^
by the whole Board, and confirmed°
the Emperor . That Minuter wasGi Vv
or Admiral of the Realm , very mud^
his Matter 's Confidence , and a Pcî
well verfed in Affairs, but of a mo: ĉ
and four Comple &ion . However, *l!
was at length perfuaded to comply;
prevailed that the Articles and 0
tions upon which I fhould be feti D
and to which I muft fwear„ fhoultT̂
drawn up by himfelf . Thefe Art
were brought to me by Skyrefi Bel§ ni
in Perfom attended by two Under -S b(
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foil taries, and feveral Perfons of Diftin&ion.

ne() After they were read, I was demanded to
iratii fwear to the Performance of them ; firft

in the manner of my own Country,, and
and] afterwards in the method prefcribed by
Maji their Laws : which was to hold my right
(jrft Foot in my left Hand, to place the mid-

oun( die Finger ?of my right Hand on the
cxi Crown of my Head, and my Thumb on

cj % the Tip of my right Ear. But becaufe
, nic the Reader may perhaps be curious to
jnft have fome idea of the Style and manner
.nK1 of Expreffion peculiar to that People , as
sq well as to know the Articles upon which
mut| I recovered my Liberty, . I have made a

pB translation of the whole Inftrument word
Lm for word , as.nearas I was able, which I
cvct here offer to the Publick.
ply; ' 7-
[ Q GoLBASTO MOMAREN EVLAMfi GlJR-
^■et j dilo Sheein Mully Ully Gue , nioft
ipuliMighfy Emperor of Lillipit , Delight and
Art Terror of the Univerfe , whofe Domi-

Bollnions exrend five thoufand Blufirugs , (a-
er.Sfbout tw &ive Miles in Circumference ) to

ti E 4 the
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Hie Extremities of the Globe ; Monart
of all Monarchs , taller than the Sonst
Men ; whofe Feet prefs down to the Cei
ter , and whofe Head ftrikes againfttl
San : At whofe Nod the Princes of ti
Earth fhake their Knees ; pleafant as tl
Spring , comfortable as the Summer , friii
ful as Autumn , dreadful as Winter . I
moft fublime Majefty propofeth to ti
Man -Mountain , lately arrived to our(
lefiial Dominions , the following Artid
which by a folemn Oath he mail beo
liged to perform.

First , The Man -Mountain mailt
depart from our Dominions , withoutc
Licence under our Great Seal.

2d, He fhall not prefume to comei
to our *Metropolis , without our tlf
Order ; at which time the Inhabits:
fhall have two hours warning to b
within their doors.

, . ; . , 3*. V.
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)ftat;
m i 3J, The faid Man -Mountain fhall con-
:Co fine his Walks to our principal high
nfti Roads, and not offer to walk or lie down
ofi in a Meadow or Field of Corn.
asI >
, frm 4th, As he walks the faid Roads, he
r. 1 fhall take the utmoft care not to trample
to i upon the Bodies of any of our loving
,urC Subjects, their Horfes, or Carriages, nor
rtki take any of our faid Subjects into his
beo hands, without their own Confent.

5th, If an Exprefs requires extraordi-
lalii nary Difpatch , the Man-Mountain fhall
3Utc be obliged to carry in his Pocket the Mef-

fenger and Horfe a Six Days J ourney once
in every Moon , and return the faid Mef

>mei fenger back (if fo required) fafe to our
expt Imperial Prefence.
hitai
3 b 6th> H E fhall be our Ally againft our

Enemies in the Ifland of Blefufcu, and
do his utmoft to deftroy their Fleet, which

, Ti is now -preparing to invade us.
7th, That
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7th, That the faid Man -Mountm
fhall, ' at his times of leifure , be aiding
and allifting to our Workmen , in help¬
ing to raife certain great Stones , towards
covering the Wall of the principal Park,
and other our Royal Buildings.

8*, That the faid Man -Mounti
fhall, in two Moons time , deliver in ai
exact Survey of the Circumference oi
our Dominions by a Computation of hi
own Paces round the Coaft.

La stl . y, That upon his folemn Oati
to obferve all the above Articles , |
faid Man -Mountain fhall have a daj
Allowance of Meat and Drink fufncieE
for the Support of 1728 of our Subjeft
with free Accefs to our Royal Perfoi
and other Marks of our Favour . Give;

at our Palace at Belfaborac the twelft;
day of the ninety -firft Moon of oe
Reign.

I .fwo;
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I fwore and fubfcribed to thefe Ar¬
ticles with great Chearfulnefs and Con¬
sent , although fome of them were not
fo honourable as I could have wifhed 5
which proceeded wholly from the Ma¬
lice of Skyrefh Bolgolam the High-Ad¬
miral : whereupon my Chains were im¬
mediately unlocked , and I was at full li¬
berty > the Emperor himfelf in Perfon
■did me the Honour to be by at the whole
Ceremony . I made my Acknowledg¬
ments by proftrating myfelf at his Ma-
jefty's Feet : But he commanded me to
rife ; and after many gracious Expreffions^
which , to avoid the Cenfure of Vanity,
I fhall not repeat , he added, that he
hoped I mould prove a ufeful Servant,
and well deferve all the Favours -he had
already conferred upon me, or might do
for the future.

The Reader may pleafe to obferve,
that in the laft Article for the Recovery
of my Liberty , the Emperor ftipulates

to
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to allow me a Quantity of Meat and
Drink fufikient for the Support of 1728
Lilliputians . Some time after, askingi
Priend at Court how they came to fix 01
that determinate Number ; he told me,
that his Majefty's Mathematicians , having
taken the height of my Body by the
help of a Quadrant , and finding it to ex¬
ceed theirs in the Proportion of twelvt
to one , they concluded from the Sirai
larity of their Bodies, that mine muft coiv
tain at lcaft 1728 of theirs , and conft
quently would require as much Pood as
was necelTary to fupport that number of
Lilliputian 's. By which , the Reader ma)
conceive an Idea of the Ingenuity of thai
People , as well as the prudent and im
Oeconomy of fo great a Prince.

CHAR
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and

ving CHAP . IV.tfil ' - ' "- ••. ;
cm- Mildendo , the Metropolis of Lillipur,
reive described, together with the Emperor's>imi. ^Palace. A Converfation between the
con Author and a 'Principal Secretary
>nfe. concerning the Affairs oft hat Empire3(i as The Author 's Offers to ferve the Em.
x oi per or in his Wars.
ma] _ • "
■ llplipi he firft Requeft I made after I hadcxatl ° btame<i mYLiberty , was, that i

I might have licence to fee Mil -,
dendo, the Metropolis ; which the Em¬
peror eafily granted me, but withafpe-
cial Charge to do no hurt , either to the
Inhabitants , or their Houfes. The People
had notice by Proclamation of my defign ;to vifit the Town . The Wall which en-
compaffed it, is two foot and an half

AP. high,
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high , and at leaft eleven Inches broad, fo
that a Coach and Horfes may be driver

very fafely round it ; and it is flanked ;
with ftrong Towers at ten foot diftancc,
I ftept over the great Weftern Gate, and
pafled very gently , and fideling througl
the two principal Streets , only in mi
fhort Waftecoat , for fear of damaging tk
Roofs and Eves of the Houfcs with tti

Skirts of my Coat . I walked with th 1
utmoft Circumfpection , to avoid tread ;
ing on any Straggleis , that might remaii \
in the Streets , although the Orders wet ;
very ftrict, that all People mould keep ii 1
their Houfes, at their own peril . Thi 1
Garret -windows and tops of Houfes wen ^
fo crowded with Spectators, that I thougl 1
in all my Travels I had not feen a mo? ^
populous Place . The City is an exac^
Square, each fide of the Wall beingk 1

hundred foot long . The two great Streei ;
which run crofs and divide it into fot ]

Quarters , are five foot wide . The Lam 1
and Alleys which I could not enter , to J
only viewed them as I pafled, are froi ^

twclv
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twelve to eighteen Inches. The Town
is capable of holding five hundred thou-fand Souls. The Houfes are from three
to five Stories. The Shops and Markets
well provided.

The Emperor 's Palace is in the Cen¬
ter of the City , where the two great
Streets meet. It is inclofed by a Wall
of two foot high, and twenty foot dif-
tant from the Buildings. I had his Ma-
jefty's Permiffion to ftep over this Wall;
and the Space being fo wide between
that and the Palace, I could eafdy view
it on every fide. The outward Court

, vve, is a Square of forty foot , and includes
lousfctwo other Courts : In the inmoft are the
m0j Royal Apartments , which I was very de-
exai firous to fee, but found it extremely dif.

ng,| ficult ; for the great Gates, from oneStreei Square into another , were but eighteen
fot inches high, and feven inches wide. Now

•Law tne Buildings of the outer Court were
„r bi at leaft five f° ot high , and it was impoC, £r0( fiblc for me to ftride over them , with-
tweb 4 •our.

1
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out infinite Damage to the Pile , though j
the Walls were ftrongly built of hew (
Stone , and four Inches thick . At tk a
fame time the Emperor had a great dt r

fire that I mould fee the Magnifkenceo p
his Palace ; but this I was not ablet j
do till three Days after , which I fpenti "]
cutting down with my Knife fomei p
the largeft Trees in the Royal Park, I t)
bout an hundred Yards diftant from tt II

City . Of thefe Trees I made two Stool v
each about three foot high, and ftros o
enough to bear my Weight . The Peo
pie having received notice a fecond tint
I went again through the City to the Pi w
lace, with my two Stools in my Hani b<
When I came to the fide of the outiw

Court , I flood upon one Stool , and too C(
the other in my hand : This I lifted owE

the Roof , and gently fet it down ontl a
Space between the firft and fecond Cour la
which was eight foot wide . I then ftc[ L;
over the Buildings very convenient! PI
from one Stool to the other , and die n<

up the firft after me with a hooked Stic vci
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t°u# By this Contrivance I got into the inmoft
hmi Court ; and lying down upon my Side, I
-t tit applied my Face to the Windows of the
at(li middle Stories, which were left open on
icco purpofe , and difcovered the moft fplen*
>let did Apartments that can be imagined,
"nti There I faw the Emprefs, and the young
neo Princes in their feveral Lodgings, with
rk, i their chief Attendants about them . Her
mtl Imperial Majefty was pleafed to fmile
tool very gracioufly upon me, and gave me(hot out of the Window her hand to kifs.IHN1
tin;: But Ifhall not anticipate the Reader

ie f: with farther Defcriptions of this kind,
lani becaufe I referve them for a greater Work,
out! which is now almoft ready for the Prefs,
i too: containing a general Defcription of this
i ôt Empire, from its firft Ereclion , through
3n tt a long Series of Princes, with a particu-
2ouf lar account of their Wars and Politicks^
l ftq Laws, Learning, and Religion : their
ient! Plants and Animals, their peculiar Man¬
ure ners and Cuftoms, with other Matters

Stict very curious and ufeful 5 my chief deftgnI Vol . I, F at
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at prefent being only to relate fuchj
vents and Tranfadions as happened.̂ \

1111
the Publick , or to myfelf , during a
fidence of about nine Months in n

'• • ma
£ni Pirc- ptfhA tern am lab

••;rjkp -6^ len
One Morning , about a Fortnight* an ■

tcr I had obtam 'd my Liberty , Keldrtfi^
principal Secretary (as they ftyle hkj

of private Affairs, came to my H[oiiip afl
attended only by one Servant . Hc.̂ es
dcred his Coach to wait at a diftance, tj-ra
defired I would give him an Hour'si^
dience ; which I readily confented to,^
account of his Quality and perfbnal >j]jC(
rits, as well as the many good offices 110 (:
had: done me during my Sollicitations;}on
Court . I offered to lie down , that iat |,

might the more conveniently reachi0\v
Ear ; but he chofe rather to let mejgov
him in my Hand during our Convef t;
-tion. He began with Compliments :rV(
my Liberty , laid he might preteMnpc
ibmc Merit in it : but , however , adOra
that if it had not been for the pre; a
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y Situation of things at Court , perhaps I
c<̂ might not have obtained it fo foon . For,
a^faid he, as flourifhing a Condition as we1 may appear to be in to Foreigners , we

labour under two mighty Evils ; a vio¬
lent Faction at home, and the Danger of

>llU an Invafion by a moft potent Enemy from
^abroad . As to the firft, you are to un-
: ^derftand , that for above feventy Moons
^0Uipaft, there have been two ftruggling Par-
ĉ 'ties in this Empire, under the Names of

:t>lTrameckfan, and Slameckfan, from the
rVhigh and low Heels on their Shoes, by
t0>which they diftinguifh themfelvcs . It is
^Hedged indeed, that the high Heels are
iccs noft agreeable to our ancient Conftitu-
i° nS:ion : But however this be, his Majefty
that iam determined to make ufe of only
acht0w Heels in the Administration of the
ue(Government ; and all Qffices in the Gift
>nvc,f the Crown , as you cannot .but ob-
:nts;rve ; and particularly, that his Majcfty's
:en<bperial Heels are lower at Icaft by a
, z&Orurr than any of his Court ; (Drurr
Pf| a Meafure about the fourteenth Part

F 2 of
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of an Inch .) The Animofities betwg
thefc two Parties run fo high, that |
■will neither eat nor drink , nor talk ti

each other . We compute the Tram

fan -, or High-Heels, to exceed us inhe
ber ; but the Power is wholly on1

fide. We apprehend his Imperials
nefs, the Heir to the Crown , tot

fome tendency towards the High-rk ^
at leaft, we can plainly difcover ok•

* ill t

his Heels higher than the other , w:^
gives him a hobble in his Gait. t ^
in the midftOf thefe interline Difqc£
we are threatned with an Invafionffatj
the Ifland of Blefufcu , which is tli an
titer great Empire of the Univerff anc
moft as large and powerful as thiso)%s

Majefty . For as to what wre hay Ĵfltiis

you affirm, that there are other Ithg
doms and States in the World , inhito

by human Creatures as large as yofrii

our Philofophers are in much doubithai
would rather conje&ure that yoa*fix
from the Moon , or one of the S'wln
becaufe it is certain , that an hundred
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tals of your Bulk wou'd, in a fhort time,
.deftroy all the Fruits and Cattle of his
Majefty's Dominions . Eefides, our Hi-
ftories of fix thoufand Moons make no
mention of any other Regions , than the
two great Empires of Lillipit and Ble*
fufcu . Which two mighty Powers have,
as I was going to tell you, been engaged
in a rhoft obftinate War for fix and thirty

1*mMoons paft. It began upon the follow-
°"! ing Occafion. It is allowed on all hands,

>fj that the primitive way of breaking Eggs
• 1 before we eat them, was upon the larger
^ "End : But his prefent Majefty's Grand-
0!U father, while he was a Boy, going to eat
s thian £gg ; ancj breaking it according to the
cr-; ancient practice, happened to cut one of
lis oi his Fingers. Whereupon the Emperor
ve»his Father publimed an Edict, command¬
er Ifng all his Subjects, upon great Penalties,
inhaito break the final ler End of their Eggs.
yonThe People fo highly refented this Law,
oubithat our Hiftories tell us there have been
ou ifix Rebellions raifed on that account ;
\z 'wherein one Emperor loft his Life, and
0 F 3 an-
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another his Crown . There civil Cot

motions were constantly fomented by ti
Monarchs of Bkfufcu ; and when tit
were quelled , the Exiles always fledi
refuge to that Empire . It is comput
that eleven thoufand Perlbns have,
feveral times, fuffcred death , rather tt
fubmit to break their Eggs at the final
End . Many hundred large Volumes!
been published upon this Controva
But the Books of the Big -Endiam\
been long forbidden , and the whole!
ty rendered incapable by Law of k \
ing Employments . During the Ca ,
of thefe Troubles , the Emperors ofi ,
fufcu did frequently expoftuhte byr ,
Embafladors , accufing us of makiii; ,
Schifm in Religion , by offending as
a fundamental Po &rine of our greatf j
phet Luftrcg , in the fifty-fourth Cha| :
of the Blundecral , (which is their A '.
ran .) This , however , is thought to j
a meer ftrain upon the Text : for
words are thefe ; That all true BeU i

fiall break their Eggs at the cowcti I
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Cot End : and which is the convenient End,

1bM feems, in my humble Opinion , to be left
:n tit to every Man's Gohfcience , or at leaft in
flcdi the power of the chief Magiftrate to de-
nput, termine . Now , the Big 'Endtan ^ \\z%
avc> have foundfo much Credit in the Emperor
lcr\\ of Blefufiu 's Gourt , and fo much private
fmal Affiftance and Encouragement from their

;icsk p ar ty here at home , that a bloody War
:ovet hath been carried on between the two
ms| Empires for fix and thirty Moons with
oleI various Succefs ; during which time we
>i hi have loft forty capital Ships, and a much
Ca <Trca ter number of fmaller Veffels, tos;e-c •>oil ther with thirty thoufand of our beft Sea-

byt' men and Soldiers ; and the Damage re-
iakiii| ccived by the Enemy is reckon 'd to be
g ag fomewhat greater than ours . However,
reat! they have now equipped a numerous
Cha[ Fleet, and are juft preparing to make a

;ir i Defcent upon us ; and his Imperial Ma-
htw jefty placing great confidence in your
Poi Valour and Strength , hath commanded

Bek me to lay this account of his Affairs
mr<$ before you,

%' ' F 4 I defircd

\
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I defired the Secretary to prcfent|
humble Duty to the Emperor, andi
let him know , that I thought it woe
not become me, who wasa Foreigner,!
interfere with Parties ; but I was read
with the hazard of my Life, to defendI
Perfon and State againft all Invaders,

C H A
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C H A P. V.

The Author by an extraordinary Stra.
tagem prevents an Invafion. A high
Title of Honour is conferred upon himm
Embajfadors arrive from the Emperorof Blefufcu, and fue for Teace . The
Emprefs's Apartment on fire by an Ac¬
cident ? the Author inftrumental in
faving the reft of the Talace.

HE Empire of Blefufcu is an
Ifland, fituated to the North
North -Eaft fide of Lilliputfrom whence it is parted only by a Chan¬

nel of eight hundred Yards wide . I had
not yet feen it, and upon this notice of an
intended Invafion, I avoided appearing on
that fide of the Coaft, for fear of being
difcovered by fomeof the Enemy 's Ships,

who
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who had received no intelligence of me~
all intercourfe between the two Empires
having been ftriclly forbidden during
the War , upon pain Of Death , and an
Embargo laid by our Emperor upon all
Veffels whatfoever . I communicated to
his Majefty a Project I had formed of
feizing the Enemy 's whole Fleet : which,
as bur Scouts affured us, lay at Anchor in
the Harbour ready to fail with the firft
fair Wind . I confulted the mod expe¬
rienced Seamen , upon the Depth of the
Channel , which they had often plummed,
who told me, that in the middle at High-
water it was feventy Glumgluffs deep,
which is about fix foot Of European Mea-
fure ; and the reft of it fifty Glumgluffsat
mo ft. I walked towards the North -Eaft
Coaft over againft Blefufcu ; and lying
down behind a Hillock , took out my
fmall Pocket Perfpe&ivc-Glafs , and
viewed the Enemy 's Fleet at Anchor *con-
lifting of about fifty Men of War , and a
great Number of Tranfports : I then
came back to my Houic , and gave Order

i (for
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(for which I had a Warrant ) for a great
quantity of the ftrongeft Cable and Bars
of Iron . The Cable was about as thick
as Packthread , and the Bars of the length
and fize of a Knitting -needle . I trebled
the Cable to make it ftrongcr , and for
the fame reafon I twiftcd three of the
Iron-Bars together , binding the Extremi¬
ties into a Hook . Having thus fixed fifty
Hooks to as many Cables, I went back
to the North -Eaft Coaft, and putting off
my Coat , Shoes, and Stockins, ' walked
into the Sea in my leathern Jerkin , about
half an hour before high Water . I wa¬
ded with what hafte I could , and fwam in
the middle about thirty yards till I felt
ground ; 1arrived to the Elcet in lefs than
half an hour . The Enemy was fo fright¬
ed when they faw me, that they leaped
out of their Ships, and fwam to fhore,
where there could not be fewer than

, 4- £,A*-<k - / i 2. ' -v.
thirty thoufand Souls. I then took my
Tackling , and faftning a Hook to the hole
at the Prow of each, I tyed all the Cords
together at the end. While I was thus

employed
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employed , the Enemy difcharged fcveral
thoufand Arrows , many of which ftuckin
my Hands and Face 5 andbefides the ex-
ceflive fmart , gave me much difturbance in
my Work . My greateft appf ehenfion was
for mine Eyes, which I mould have in¬
fallibly loft, if I had not fuddenly thought
of an Expedient . I kept among other
little Neceflaries a pair of Spectacles in a
private Pocket , which , as I obferved be¬
fore , had fcaped the Emperor 's Searchers.
Thefe I took out and faftned as ftrongly as
I could upon my Nofe , and thus armed
went on boldly with my work in fpight
of the Enemy 's Arrows , many of which
{truck againft the Glafics of my Spectacles,
but without any other Effect:, further
than a little to difcompofe them . I had
now faftned all the Hooks , and taking
the Knot in my hand, began to pull ; but
not a Ship would ftir, for they were all
too faft held by their Anchors , fo that the
bold part of my Enterprize remained , I
therefore let go the Cord , and leaving
the Hooks fixed to the Ships, I refolutely

cut
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cut with my Knife the Cables that faft-
ned the Anchors , receiving above two
hundred Shots in my Face and Hands;
then I took up the knotted End of the Ca¬
bles to which my Hooks were tyed, and
with great eafe drew fifty of the Enemy 's
largeft Men of War after me.

The Blefufcudians, who had not the
leaftlmagination of what I intended , were
at firft confounded with Aftonifhment.
They had feen me cut the Cables, and
thought my deftgn was only to let the
Ships run a-drift , or fall foul on each
other : but when they perceived the
whole Fleet moving in Order , and faw
me pulling at the End , they fet up fuch a
fcream of Grief and Defpair , that it is
almoft impoffible to defcribe or conceive.
When I had got out of danger , I ftopt a
while to pick out the Arrows that (tuck in
my Hands and Face 5and rubbed on fome
of the fame Ointment that was given me
at my firft arrival, as I have formerly
mentioned , I then took off my Spe&a-

4 cles,
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cles, and waiting about an hour till the
Tide was a little fallen , I waded through
the middle with my Cargo , and arrived
fafe at the Royal Port of Lilltput.

The Emperor and his whole Court
flood on the Shore expecting the Iilue of
this great Adventure . They "faw the
Ships move forward in a large Half-Moon,
but could not difeern me, who was up
to my Breaft in Water . When I ad¬
vanced to the middle of the Channel,
they were yet in more Pain , becaufe I
was under Water to my Neck . The Em¬
peror concluded me to be drowned , and
that the Enemy 's Fleet was approaching in
ahoftile manner : But he was foon eafej
of his Fears, for the Channel growing
fhallower every ftep I made, I came in a
fhort time within hearing , and holding
up the end of the Cable by which the
Fleet was faftned, I cried in a loud Voice,
Long live the mojl puijfant Emperor of
Liltiput ! This great Prince received me
at my landing with all poffible Enco¬

miums,
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miums, and created me a Nardac upon
the fpot, which is the higheft Title of
Honour among them.

His Majefty defired I would take
fome other Opportunity of bringing all
the reft of his Enemy's Ships into his
Ports. And fo unmeafurable is the Am¬
bition of Princes, that he feemed to think
of nothing lefs than reducing the whole
Empire of Bkfufcu into a Province, and
governing it by a Vice-Roy j of deftroy-
ingthc.Big-Endian Exiles, and compel-
ing that People to break the fmallcr end
of their Eggs, by which he would remain
the fole Monarch of the whole World.
But I endeavour'd to divert him from his
Defign, by many Arguments drawn from
the Topicks of Policy as well as Juftice :
And Iplainly protefted,that I would never
be an Inftrument of bringing a free and
brave People into Slavery. And when
the matter was debated in Council, the
wifeft part of the Miniftry were of my
Opinion.
■■'imuim This
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This open bold declaration of mine,
was fo oppofite to the Schemes and Poll
ticks of his Imperial Majefty , that he
could never forgive it 5 he mentioned it
in a very artful manner at Council , why;
I was told that fome of the wifeft appear
ed, at leaft, by their fdencc , to be of m?
Opinion ; but others , who were my fccrc
Enemies , could not forbear fome Ex
preffions , which by a fide-wind reflect
ed on me. And from this time began an
Intrigue between his Maje'fty, and a Jun¬
to of Minifters malicioufly bent again!
me , which broke out in lefs than two
Months , and had like to have ended in
my utter Deftruftion . Of fo little weight
are the greateft fervices to Princes , when
put into the Ballance with a Refufal to
gratify their Paffions.

About three Weeks after this Ex¬
ploit , there arrived afolemn Embaffy from
Blefufcu , with humble Offers of aPeace,
which was. Coon concluded upon Condi

tioni
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Hons very advantageous to our Emperor,
wherewith I (hall not trouble the Reader.
There were fix Ambaffadors, with a Train
of about five hundred Perfons, and their
Entry was very magnificent, fuitable to
the Grandeur of their Matter, and the Im¬
portance of their Bufinefs. When their
Treaty was finifhed,whereinI did them fe-
Veral good offices by theCrcdit I now had>
or at leaft appeared to have at Court, their
Excellencieŝwho were privately told how
muchI had been their Friend, made me a
vifit in Form. They began with many
Compliments upon my Valour and Gene*
rofity, invited me to that Kingdom in
the Emperor their Matter's Name, and
defired me to fhew them fome Proofs of
my prodigious Strength, of which they
had heard To many Wonders ; wherein I
readily obliged them, but fhall not trou¬
ble the Reader with the particulars.

When I had for fome time enter¬
tained their Excellencies to their infinite
fatisfaction and furprize,- 1 defired they

Vol . I. G would
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would do me the Honour to prefent mj
mod humble Refpecls to the Empero;
their Mafter, the Renown of whofeYii
tues had fo juftly filled the whole World
with Admiration , and whofe Royal Pa
fonl refolved to attend before I returnd
to my own Country : accordingly,tk
next time I had the Honour to fee on
Emperor , I deftred his general Licence t(
wait on thc Blefufaidian Monarch , whicl
he was pleas'd togrant me, as I could plain
ly perceive, in a very cold manner ; h
could not guefs the Reafon , till I had;
Whifper from a certain Perfon, tha:

;Ftimnap and Bolgolam had reprefentt;
my Intercourfe with thofe Ambaffadors:
a mark of Difatfctlion , from whichIm
fure my Heart was wholly free. And tin
was the fh-fl:time 1began to conceive foo
.imperfect Idea of Courts and Minifies.

It is to be obferved, that thefeAn
bafiadors fpoke to me by an Interpret!:
the Languages of both Empires difF<$
as much from each other as any twoi

E\m\
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Europey and each Nation priding kfelf
upon the Antiquity , Beauty, and Energy
of their own Tongues , with an avowed
Contempt for that of their Neighbour 5
yet our Emperor ftanding upon the ad¬
vantage he had got by the feifureof their
Pleet, obliged,them to: deliver their Cre¬
dentials, and make their Speech in the
Lilliputian Tongue . And it muft be
confeffed, that from the greatIntercourfc
of Trade and Commerce between both.
Realms, from the continual Reception of
Exiles, which is mutual among them , and
from the Cuftom in each Empire to fend
their young Nobility and richer Gentry to
the other , in order to polifh themfelves
by feeing the World , and underftanding
Men and Manners i there are few,Perfons
ofDiftintHon , or Merchants , or Seamenj
who dwell in the maritime Parts, but
what can hold Converfation in both
Tongues ; as I found fome Weeks after,
when I went to pay my refpects to the
Emperor of Blefufcu, which in the midft.
of great Misfonunes,through the malice of

G 1 my
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my enemies, proved a very happy Ad¬
venture to me, as I ihall relate in its pro«
ftt place.

T h e Reader may remember,that when
I figned thofe Articles upon which I reco¬
vered my Liberty, there were fome which
I difiiked upon account of their being
too fervile, neither could any thing butan
extreme neceility have forced me to fub-
mit . But being now a Nardac , of the
higheft Rank in that Empire, fuch Offi¬
ces were looked upon as below my Dig¬
nity, and the Emperor (to do him Jufticc)
never once mentioned them to me.How¬
ever, it was not long before I had an Op¬
portunity of doing his Majefty, at lead,
as I then thought, a moft fignal Service
[ was alarmed at Midnight with the cries
of many hundred People at my Door;
by which being fuddenly awaked, Iwas
in fomc kind of Terror . I heard the
word Burglum repeated ihceflantly: ft-
vcral of the Emperor's Court making
their way through the Croud, in treated

* 9- me
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me to come immediately to the Palace,
where her imperial Majefty's Apartment
was on fire, by the careleflhefs of a Maid
of Honour , who fell afleep while file
was reading a Romance . I got up in an
inftantj and Orders being given to clear
the way before me , and it being like-
wife a Moon - mine Night , I made a
ftiift to get to the Palace without tramp¬
ling on any of the People . I found
they had already applied Ladders to
the Walls of the Apartment , and were
well provided with Buckers, but the Wa¬
ter was at fome diftance. Thefe Buckets
were about thefize of a large Thimble,
and the poor People fupplied me with
them as faft as they could $ but the Flame
wasfo violent that they did little good.
I might eafily have ftifled it with my Coar,
which I unfortunately left behind me for
hafte, and came away only in my leathern
jerkin . The Cafe fecmed wholly defpe-
rate and deplorable, and this magnificent
Palace would have infallibly been burnt
down to .the ground , if, by a prefencc

G 3 of
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of Mind, : unufualto me, I had notfmJ.

■ctenly though ;; of an expedient .' I had
the Evening 1'Before drank plentifully
of a moft delicious Wine , called Glim-
grim , (the '■■BlefufcudiattJ [&\ \ 'it Fknit,'
bdt ours isefteemed the better fort) whid
is Very diuretick . By the luckieft chana

'in the World I had not difcharged ray
felf of any part Of it . The HeatI had
contracted by coming very near theFIames,
and by my labouring to quench them,
made the Wine -begin ; tev operate |
Urine ,• which I voided i"n Inch a Quan.
tky , and -applied fo well to the prope:
Places, that in three Minutes the Pin
was wholly extinguifhed, and the refto:
that noble Pile, which had coft fo man;
Ages in erecting,- prcferved from Delta
tion . -

I t was now Day-light , and I return;:
to my Houfe,without waiting to Congrats
late with the Emperor ; beeaufe, although
I had done a very eminent piece of Set-
?ice, yet I .could not tell how his-W*.
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jefty might refent the manner by which
I had performed it : For, by the funda¬
mental Laws of the Realm, it is Capital
in any Perfon , of what Quality foever,
to make water within the Precin &s of
the Palace. But I was a little comforted
by a Meffage from his Majefty, that he
would give orders to the grand Juftici-
ary for palling my Pardon in form ; which,
however, I could not obtain . And I was
privately affured, theEmprefs conceiving
the greateft Abhorrence of what I had
done, removed to the moll: diftant ftde
of the Court , firmly refolved that thofe
Buildings fhould never be repaired for
her Ufe ; and, in the prefence of her.
chief Confidents , could not forbear vow-
/ng Revenge,

ifcfSS& 'Sc
"»»v

C H A P.
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CHAP . VI.

Of the Inhabitants of Lilliput ; then
Learning, Laws , and Cuftoms, the
Manner of Educating their Children.
The Author's- way of living in that
Country. His Vindication of a gru\
Lady.

Lthoughl intend to leave the
Defcription of this Empire toa
particular Treatife, yet in the
mean time I am content to gra¬

tify the curious Reader with fome gene¬
ral Ideas. As the common fize of the
Natives is fomewhat under fix Inches
high, fo there is an exad Proportion in
all other Animals, as well as Plants and
Trees : For inftance , the talleft Horfes
and Oxen are between four and five In¬

ches

•

/
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dies in height , the Sheep an Inch and a
half, more or lefs ; their Geefe about the
bignefs of a Sparrow, and fo the feveral
gradations downwards , till you come to
the fmallcft, which, to my light were
almoft invifible ; but Nature hath adap¬
ted the Eyes of the Lilliputians to all
Obje&s proper for their view : They fee
with great exa&nefs but at no great dif-
tance . And to fhew the fharpnefs of their
fight toward Obje&s that are near, I have
been much pleafed obferving a Cook pul*
ling a Lark, which was not fo large as a
common Fly; and a young Girl thread¬
ing an invifible Needle with invifible Silk.
Their talleft Trees are about feven foot
high : I mean fome of thofe in the great
Royal Park , the tops whereof I could but
juft reach with my Fift clinched . The
other Vegetables are in the fame propor -r
t\ on •, but this I leave to the Reader 's ima¬
gination.

I mall fay but little at prefenr-of their.
Learning , which for many Ages hath

i flourifhed
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flourifhed in all its Branches among theft;
But their manner of writing is very pecu.
liar , being neither from the left to the
right , like the Europeans ; nor from the
right to the left , like the Arabians ;nor
from up to down , like the Chinefe ; not
from down to up, like the Cafcagiami
but aflant from one Corner of the Pa¬
per to the Other, like Ladies in England.

They bury their Dead with theii
Heads dire&ly downwards , becaufe they
hold an Opinion , that in eleven thou>
fand Moons they are all to rife again,
in which Period the Earth (which they
conceive to be flat ) will turn upfide
down , and by this means they fhall, at
their Refurredion , beTound ready ftand-

*-r » * - i - ' -fs » ■

ing on their Feet. The Learned anion?
them confefs the Abfurdity of this Doc-
trine , but the Pra&ice ftill continues, in
compliance to the Vulgar,

There are fome Laws and Cuftoms
in this Empire very peculiar j and if"they

\vc«.
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were not fo direftly contrary to thofe
of my own dear Country , I mould be
tempted to fay a little in their juftification.
It is only to be wilhed, that they were as
well executed. The firftI lhall mention,
relates to Informers . AH Crimes againft;
the State are punifhed here with the ut-
moft Severity ; but if the Pcrfon accufed
maketh his Innocence plainly to appear
upon his Trial , the Accufer is immediate¬
ly put to an ignominious Death ; and out
of his Goods or Lands, the innocent Per-
fon is quadruply recompenfed for the lofs
of his Time , for the Danger he under¬
went , for the hardfhip of his Imprifon-
ment , and for all the Charges he hath
been at in making his Defence. Or , if
that Fund be deficient, it is largely fup-
plied by the Crown . The Emperor does
alfo confer on him fome publick Mark of
his Favour, and Proclamation is made of
his Innocence through the whole City.

They look upon Fraud as a greater
Crime and Theft , and therefore feldom

Fail,
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fail to punifh it with Death j for they
allcdge , that care and vigilance, with ave¬
ry common Underftanding , may preferve
a Man's Goods from Theives , but Honefty
has no fence again ft fuperior Cunning;
and fince it is necelfary that there fhould
be a perpetual Intercourfe of buying and
felling , and dealing upon Credit , where
Fraud is permitted or connived at, or hath
no Law to punifh it, the honeft Dealer is
always undone , and the Knave gets thead«
vantage , I remember when I was once in¬
terceding with the King for a Criminal
who had wronged his Mauxr of a great
fumof Money , which he had received
by order," and ran away with ; and hap¬
pening to tell his Majefty, by way of ex¬
tenuation , that it was only a Breach of
Trait the Emperor thought it monftrous
in me to offer, as a Defence , the greateff
Aggravation of the Crime : And truly1
had little to fay in return , farther than the
common anfwer , that different Nations
had different Cuftoms 5 for, I confefs, I
was.heartily afhamcd.

- Ai-
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Although wcufuallycall Reward
and Punifhment the two Hinges upon,
which all Government turns, yet I could
never obferve this Maxim to be put in
practice by any Nation except that of
Lilliput . Whoever' can there bring fuf-
ficient Proof that he hath ftriftly obferved
the Laws of his Country for feventy
three Moons, had a claim to certain Pri¬
vileges, according to his quality and con¬
dition of Life, with a proportionable
Sum of Money out of a Fund appropria¬
ted for that Ufe : He likewifc acquires
the Title of Snilpall, or Legal, which is
added to his Name, but does not dcfcend
to his Poftcrity. And thefe People thought
it a prodigious defeft of Policy amongus, when I told them that our Laws
were enforced only by Penalties without
any mention of Reward. It is upon this
account that the Image of Juftice, in their
Courts of Judicature, is formed with fix
Eyes, two before, as many behind, and
on each fide one, to fignify Circum-

fpettion;
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ipection ? with a Bag of Gold open inhef
right Hand, and a Sword Iheathed in her
left , to fhewfhe is more difpofed to re¬
ward than to punifh.

In chufing Perfons for all Employ,
ments , they have more regard to good
Morals than to great Abilities ; for, fince
Government is neceffary to Mankind,
they believe that the common fize of hu¬
man Underftandings is fitted to fome
Station or other , and that Providence ne¬
ver intended to make the Management of
publick Affairs a Myftery, to becompre-
hended only by a few Perfons of fublime
Genius, of which there feldom are three
born in an Age : but they fuppofe Truth,
Juftice , Temperance ^ and the like, to be
in every Man's power j the Practice of
which Virtues , aflifted by Experience and
a good Intention , would qualify any
Man for the fervice of his Country , ex¬
cept where a courfe of Study is required,
But they thought the want of moral Vir¬
tues was fo far from being fupplicd by fu-

i paid
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perior Endowments of the Mind , that
Employments could never be put into
fuch dangerous Hands as thofe of Perfons
fo qualify'd ,* and at leaft, that the Mi-
ftakes committed by Ignorance in a vir¬
tuous Difpofition, would never be of fuch
fatal Confequence to the Publick Weal,

. as the Praftices of a Man whofe Inclina¬
tions led him to be corrupt , and had
great Abilities to manage and multiply,
and defend his Corruptions.

In like manner , the Disbelief of a
Divine Providence renders a Man uncapa-
ble of holding any publick Station ; for
fince Kings avow themfelves to be the De¬
puties of Providence , the Lilliputians
think nothing can be more abfurd than
for a Prince to employ fuch Men as dif-
ownthe Authority under which he a&s.

In relating thefe and the following
Laws, I would only be underftood to
mean the original Institutions , and not
the moll fcandalous Corruptions into

which
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which thefe People are fallen by the dc-
generate Nature of Mail. For as to
that infamous Practice of acquiring great!
Employments by dancing on the Ropes,!
or Badges of Favour and Diftin&ion \
leaping over Sticks, and creeping und«
them , the Reader is to obferve , that they
were firft introduced by the Grand-father
of the Emperor now reigning , and grew
to .the prefent height , by the gradual in
«reafe of Party and Faction.

Ingratitude is among thema
capital Crime , as we read it to have been
in fome other Countries ; for they reafon
thus , that whoever makes ill returns to
his Bcnefa&or, muft needs be a common
Enemy to the reft of Mankind , from

"whom he hath received no Obligation!
and therefore fuch a Man is not fit to live.

Their Notions relating to the Dit
ties of Parents and Children differ*

tremely from ours. For, flnce the Coi>
jun &ion of Male and Female is founded

upon
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upon the great Law of Nature , in order
to propagate and continue the Species, the
Lilliputians will needs have ir> that Men
and Women are joined together like
other Animals, by the motives of Con -,
cupifcence ; and that their Tendernefs to¬
wards their Young proceeds from the like
natural Principle : for which reafon they
will never allow, that a Child is under
any obligation to his Father for begetting
him , or his Mother for bringing him into
the World , which , confidering the mife-
ries of human Life, was neither a Benefk
in it felf, or intended fo by his Parents,
whofe thoughts in their LoVe-Encoun-
ters were otherwife employ 'd. Upon
thefe, and the like Reafonings , their
Opinion is, that Parents are the laft of
all others to be trufted with the Educa¬
tion of their own Children : and there¬
fore they have in every Town publick
Nurferies , where all Parents , except Cot¬
tagers and Labourers, are obliged to fend
their Infants of both Sexes to be reared
and educated when they come to theAge of

Vol . I. H twenty
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twenty Moons , at which time they are
fuppofed to have fome rudiments ofDo-
cility . Thefe Schools are of feveral
kinds , fuited to different qualities, and
to both Sexes. They have certain Pro-
feffors well skilled in preparing Children
for fuch a condition of Life as befits the
rank of their Parents , and their own
Capacities as well as Inclinations . I
mall flrft fay fomething of the male Nun
feries, and then of the Female.

The Nurferies for Males of noble or

eminent Birth, are provided with grave
and learned Profeffors , and their feveral
Deputies . The clothes and food of the
Children are plain and fimple. They art
bred up in the Principles of Honour,
Juftice, Courage , Modefty , 'Clemency,
Religion , and Love of their Country:
they are always employed in fome bui
xiefs, except in the times of eating ami
fleeping , which are very fhort , and two
hours for Diverfions, confifting of bodi¬
ly Exercifes . They are drelfed by Mm

till
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till four Years of Age, and then are
obliged to drefs thcmfelvcs , although
their Quality be ever io great j and the
Women Attendants , who are aged pro-
portionably to ours at fifty, perform on¬
ly the moft menial Offices. They are
never fuffered to convcrfe with Servants,
but go together in fmall or greater num¬
bers to take their Diverfions, and always
in the prefence of a Profcffor, or one of
his Deputies s whereby they avoid thofe
early bad impreflions of Folly and Vice
to which our Children are fubjec"t.Their Parents are fuffered to fee them
only twice a Year ; the Vifit is tolaft but
an hour . They are allowed to kifs the
Child at meeting and parting j but a Pro-
feffor, who always ftands by on thofe oc-
cafions, will not naffer them to whifper,
or ufe any fondling Expreffions, or bring
any prefents of Toys , Sweet -meats, andthe like.

The Penfion from each Family forthe Education and Entertainment of a
H 2 Child
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Child , upon failure of due payment, is
levyed by the Emperor 's Officers.

The Nurferies for Children of ordi¬
nary Gentlemen , Merchants , Traders,
and Handicrafts , are managed proportions
ably after the fame manner ; only thoi:
defigned for Trades , are put out Am
prentices at eleven Years old , whera
thofe of Perfons of Quality continue;!
their Nurferies till fifteen, which anfweii
to one and twenty with us : but tb
Confinement is gradually lcflened fortt(|
laft three Years.

In the female Nurferies , the your.;
Girls of Quality are educated much lit!
the Males, only they are dretfed by or¬
derly Servants of their own Sex ; buta!|
ways in the prefence of a ProfeiTort:
Deputy , till they come to drefs then
felvcs, which is at five Years old . Anl
It be found that thefe Nurfes ever pre]
fume to entertain the Girls with frightfr
cr foolifli Stories, or the common Foils

pratlin
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praftifcd by Chamber -Maids among us,
they are publickly whipped thrice .about
the City , imprifoned for a Year , and
banimed for Life to the moft defolate
part of the Country . Thus the young
Ladies there are as much afhamed of
beino; Cowards and Fools, as the Men,ZD

and defpife all perfonal Ornaments be¬
yond Decency and Cleanlinefs : Neither
did I perceive any Difference in their Edu¬
cation, made by their difference of Sex,
only that the Exercifes of the Females
Were not altogether fo robuft ; and that
fome Rules were given them relating to
domeftick Life, and a fmaller compafs
of Learning was enjoined them : For the
Maxim is, that among People of Qua¬
lity, a Wife fhould be always a reafona-
ble and agreeable Companion , becaufe
fhe cannot always be young . When the
Girls are twelve Years old, which among
them is the marriageable Age, their Pa¬
rents or Guardians take them home,with.
great Expreffions of Gratitude to the
'Profeflors, and feldom without Tears

H 3 of
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of the young Lady and her Compa-
nions.

I n the Nurferies of Females of the
meaner fort the Children are inftrufted
in all kinds of Works proper for their
Sex, and their feveral degrees : Thofehv
tended for Apprentices , are difmiffedai
nine Years old, the reft are kept to thirteen.

The meaner Families, who have Chil¬
dren at thefe Nurferies , are obliged, be.
fides their annual Penfion , which is as
low as poflible , to return to the Stew¬
ard of the Nurfery a fmall monthly:
fhare of their gettings , to be a Portion
for the Child ; and therefore all Pa¬
rents are limited in their Expences by
the Law . For the Lilliputians think
nothing can be more unjuft , than for
People , in fubfervience to their own Ap¬
petites , to bring Children into the World,
and leave the Burthen of fupporting them
on the Publick . As- to Perfons of Qua¬
lity , they give Security to appropriate a

certain
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certain Sum for each Child , fuitable to
their Condition 5 andthefe Funds are al¬
ways managed with good Husbandry and
the moft exaft Juftice.

The Cottagers and Labourers keep
their Children at home , their Bufinefs be¬
ing only to till and cultivate the Earth,
and therefore their Education is of little
confequence to the Publick ; but the
Old and Difeafed among them are fup-
ported by Hofpitals : for Begging is a
Trade unknown in this Kingdom.

And here it may perhaps divert the
curious Reader , to give fome account of
my domeftick, and my manner of living
in this Country , during a Reftdence of
nine Months and thirteen Days. Hav¬
ing a Head mechanically turned , and be¬
ing likewife forced by neceffity , I had
made for myfelf a Tableland Chair con¬
venient enough, out of the largeft Trees
in the Royal Park . Two hundred Semp-
ftreffes were employed to make me Shirts,

H 4. and
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and Linen for Bed and Table , all of
the ftrongeft and coarfeft kind they could1
get ; which , however , they were forced
to quilt together in feveral Folds, for the!
thickefl: was fome degrees finer than
Lawn . Their Linen is ufually three In¬
ches wide , and three Foot make a Piece,
The SempftrefTes took my Meafure as1
lay on the ground , one ftanding at my
Neck , and another at my Mid-leg, with
a ftrong Cord extended , that each held
by the end, while the third meafuredth?
length of the Cord with a Rule of an
Inch long . Then they meafured my right
Thumb , and defired no more j fpr bya
mathematical Computation , that twice
round the Thumb is once round the
Wrift , and fo on to the Neck and the
Wafte , and by the help of my old Shirt,
which I difplayed on the Ground before
them for a Pattern , they fitted me ex¬
actly. Three hundred Taylors were em¬
ployed in the fame manner to make me
Clothes ; but they had another Contd:
yance for taking my Meafure . I kneelei

down?
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down, and they raifed a Ladder from the
Ground to my Neck ; upon this Ladder
one of them mounted , and let fall a Plum-
Line from my Collar to the Floor , which
juft anfwered the length of my Coat;
but my Wafte and Arms I meafured my^
felf. When my Clothes were finifhed,
which was done in my Houfe, (for the
largeft of theirs would not be able to
hold them) they looked like the Patch-
Work made by the Ladies in England,
only that mine were all of a Colour.

I |had three hundred Cooks to drefs
my Victuals, in little convenient Huts
built about my Houfe, where they and
their Families lived, and prepared me two
Difhes a-piece. I took up twenty Waiters
in my Hand , and placed them on the
Table , an hundred more attended below
on the Ground , fome with Difhes of
Meat , and fome with Barrels of Wine,
and other Liquors , flung on their Shoul¬
ders ; ail which the Waiters above drew
up as I wanted , in a very ingenious man¬

ner,
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ner, by certain Cords, as we draw the
Bucket up a Well in Europe. A Dilh
of their Meat was a good Mouthful, and
a Barrel of their Liquor a reafonable
Draught. Their Mutton yields to ours,
but their Beef is excellent. I have had
a Sirloin fo large, that I have been for¬
ced to make three Bits of it ; but this isf
rare. My Servants were aftonifhed to
fee me eat it Bones and all, as in our
Country we do the Leg of a Lark. Their
Geefe and Turkeys I uiually eat at a
Mouthful , and I muft confefs they far
exceed ours. Of their fmaller FowlI
could take up twenty or thirty at the
end of my Knife.

One day his Imperial Majefty being
informed of my way of living, defired
that himfelf and his Royal Confort , with
the young Princes of the Blood of both
Sexes, might have the Happinefs (as he
was pleafed to call it) of dining with me.
They came accordingly, and I placed 'era
upon Chairs of State on my Table, jufl

over-
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over-againft me, with their Guards about
them. Flimnap the Lord HighTreafurer
attended there likewife , with his white
Staff ; and I obferved he often looked on
me with a four Countenance , which I
would not feem to regard, but eat more
than ufual, in honour to my dear Coun¬
try , as well as to fill the Court with
Admiration . I have fome private Rea-
fons to believe, that this Vifit from his
Majefty gave Flimnap an opportunity of
doing me ill Offices to his Mafter. That
Minifter had always been my fecret Ene¬
my, though he outwardly careffed me
more than was ufual to the Morofenefs
of his Nature . He reprefented to the
Emperor the low condition of his Trea-
fury; that he was forced to take up Mo¬
ney at great Difcount ; that Exchequer
Bills would not circulate under nine per
Cent, below Par 5 that in fhort I had coft
his Majefty above a million and a half of
Sprugs, (their greateft Gold Coin , about
the bignefsof a Spangle 5) and upon the
whole, that it would be advifeable in the

Emperor
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Emperor to take the firft fair Occafion
pf difmiffing me.

I am here obliged to vindicate the Re¬
putation of an excellent Lady, who was
an innocent Sufferer upon my account,
The Treafurer took a fancy to be jea¬
lous of his Wife , from the Malice of
fome evil Tongues , who informed him
that her Grace had taken a violent Af¬
fection for my Perfon j and the Court-
icandal ran for fome time , that (heonce
came privately to my Lodging . This1
folemnly declare to be a raoft infamous
Falfhood , without any Grounds , farther
than that her Grace was plcafed to treat
me with all innocent marks of Freedom
and liiendfhip . I own fhe came often
to my Houfe, but always publickly , noil
ever without three more in the Coach,
who were ufually her Sifter and young
Daughter , and fome particular Acquain¬
tance ; but this was common to man;
other Ladies of the Court . And I ftiM
appeal to my Servants round , whether

3 they|
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they at any time faw a Coach at my
Door without knowing what Perfons
were in it . On thofe occafions, when
a Servant had given me notice , mycuf-
tom was to go immediately to the Door:
and, after paying my Refpe&s, to take
up the Coach and two Horfes very care¬
fully in my Hands, (for if there were fix
Horfes, thePoftillion always unharnefted
four) and place them on a Table , where
I had fixeda moveable Rim quite round,
of five Inches high, to prevent accidents.
And I have often had four Coaches and
Horfes at once on my Table full of Com¬
pany, while I fate in my Chair , leaning
my Face towards them and when I was
engaged with one Sett, the Coachmen
would gently drive the others round my
Table . I have paffed many an afternoon
very agreeably in thefe Converfations.
But I defy the Treafurcr , or his two In¬
formers , (I will, name them , and let 'em
make their beft of it) Cluftril and Drunk,
to prove that any Perfon ever came to
me incognito, except the Secretary ReL

drefal,
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drefal , who was fent by exprefs Com-
mand of his Imperial Majefty, as I have
before related . I fhould not have dwelt
folong upon this Particular , if it had not
been a point wherein the Reputation of
a great Lady is fo nearly concerned , to
fay nothing of my own ; though I had
then the Honour to be a Nardac , which
the Treafurer himfelf is not 5 for all the
World knows he is only a Glumglum, a
Title inferiour by one Degree , as that of I
a Marquifs is to a Duke in England , al¬
though I allow he preceded me in right
of his Poft . Thefe falfe Informations,
which I afterwards came to the know¬
ledge of, by an accident not proper to
mention , made FUmnap, the Treafurer,
fhew his Lady for fome time an ill Coun¬
tenance , and me a worfe 5 and although
he were at laft undeceived and reconciled
to her, yet I loft all Credit with him, and
found my Intcreft decline very faft with
the Emperor himfelf , who Was indeed too
much governed by that Favourite.

CHAP?
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CHAP . VII.
The Author being informed of a T)e-

fign to accufe him of High -Treafon,
makes his Efcape to Blefufcu. His
Reception there.

EF ORE I proceed to give an
account of my leaving this King¬
dom, it may be proper to in¬

form the Reader of a private Intrigue
which had been for two Months for¬
ming againft me.

I had been hitherto all my Life a
ftranger to Courts , for which I was un¬
qualified by the meannefs of my Con¬
dition . I had indeed heard and read e-
nough of the Difpofitions of great Prin¬
ces and Minifters ; but never expected to

4 have
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have found fuch terrible effe&s of therfl
in fo remote a Country , governed , asI
thought , by very different Maxims from
thofe in Europe.

When I was juft preparing to pay
my attendance on the Emperor of Ble-
faftu , a confiderable Perfon at Court (to
whom I had been very ferviceable at a
time when he lay under the higheftDif-
pleafure of his Imperial Majefty) came to [
my Houfe very privately at Night ina I
clofe Chair , and, without fending his|
i ^ame, defired admittance : The Chair- f
men were difmuTed; I put the Chair, I
with his Lordfhip in it , into my Coat- 1
Pocket ; and giving orders to a truftySer- I
vant to fay I was indifpofed and gone to |
fleep, I fattened the Door of my Houfe, I
placed the Chair on the Table , according[■
to my ufual cuftom, and fate down by\
it . After the common Salutations wereI
over , obferving his Lordfhip 's Counte¬
nance full of Concern ; and enquiringf
into the reafon , he defired I would hear[

himI
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him with patience in a matter that highly
concerned my Honour and my Life . His
Speech was to the following effect, for I
took Notes of it as foon as he left me.

You -are-to know , faid he, that feve-
Iral Committees of Council have been
lately called in the moft private manner
on your account : And it is but two days
ifince his Majefty came ' to a full refolu-
tion.

You are very fenfible that Skyr/s Bol-
golam (Galbet, or high Admiral ) hath
been your mortal Enemy almoft everfince
your Arrival : His original Reafons I
know not 5 but his Hatred is much en-
creafed fince your great fuccefs againft
Blefufcu, by which his Glory , as Admiral,
is obfcured. This Lord , in conjunction,
with Flimnap the high Treafurer , whofe
Enmity againft you is notorious on ac¬
count of his Lady, Limtoc the General,
Lalcon the Chamberlain , and Balmuff
the grand Judiciary , have prepared Ar-

Vol . I. I tick?
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tides of Impeachment againft you, for
Treafon , and other capital Crimes.

This Preface made me fo impatient,
being confcious of my own Merits and
Innocence , that I was going to interrupt:!
when he entreated me to be fdent, ai»
thus proceeded.

Out of Gratitude for .the .Favouti
you have done me, I procured Infor-'
matron of the whole Proceedings , and;
Copy of the Articles , wherein I ventutt
my Head for your fervice.

Articles of Impeachment againft (m
bus Fleftrin {the Man-Mountain .)

ARTICLE L

WHEREAS , by a Statute mi
in the Reign of his Imperial Majct

ty CalinDeffar Tlune , it is enadted,tli?
whoever fhall make water within 9
Precindls of the Royal Palace, fhallk
liable to the Pains and Penalties of Hffl

Treafoi
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Treafon ; Notwithftanding the faidJ^ /'ft-
bus Flefirin , in open breach of the faid
Law, under colour of extinguishing the
Fire kindled in the Apartment of his
Majefty's dear Imperial Confort , did ma-
licioufly, traiteroufly, and devilifhly, by
difcharge of his Urine , put out the faid
Fire kindled in the faid Apartment , ly¬
ing and being within the Precincts of the
faid Royal Palace, againft the Statute in
that cafe provided, &c . againft the Duty,
&c.

ARTICLE II.

That the faid Quinbus Flefirin hav¬
ing brought the Imperial Fleet of Ble~
fufcu into the Royal Port , and being af¬
terwards commanded by his Imperial Ma-
jefty to feize all the other Ships of the
faid Empire of Blefufcu, and reduce that
Empire to a Province , to be governed by
a Vice-Roy from hence , and to deftroy
and put to death not only all the Big-
Endum Exiles, , but likewife all the Peo¬
ple of that Empire, who would not irn-

I 2 mediately
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mediately forfake the Big-Endian Hcrcfy:
He the faid Flejirin , like a falfe Traitorf
againtt his moft Aufpicious , Serene, 1$
perial Majefty, did petition to be excufed
from the laid Service upon pretence of
unwillingnefs to force the Confciences,
or deftroy the Liberties and Lives of aj
innocent People.

ARTICLE III.

That , whereas certain EmbaffadotL
arrived from the Court of Bkfnfcu, \!s\
fue for Peace in his Majeftys Court::
He the {zAFleftrin did, like a falfe Trai-;
tor , aid, abet , comfort , and divert thefaii
Embaffadors, although he knew them to
be Servants to a Prince who was lately-
an open Enemy to his Imperial Majefy,
and in open War againft his faid Majefty

ARTICLE IV.

That the faid Qttinbus Fleftrin , con¬
trary to the Duty of a faithful Subjefl,
is now preparing to make a Voyage toth:
Court and Empire of BlefufCu, for viW

■ " , Jit
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he hath received only verbal Licence from
his Imperial Majcfty ; and under colour
eff the faid Licence doth falfly and trai-
terouily intend to take the faid Voyage,
and thereby to aid, comfort , and abet the
Emperor of Blefufcu, fo late an Enemy,
and in open War with his Imperial Ma¬

li jefty afbrefaid

There are fome other Articles; but
I thefe are the moft important , of which I

have read you an Abftrad.I ..
I n the feveral Debates upon this Im,

I pcachment, it muft be confeficd that his
I Majcfty gave many marks of his great Le¬

nity, often urging the Services you had
done him, and endeavouring to extenuate

I your Crimes . The Treafurer and Admi
ral infilled that you mould be put to the
moft painful and ignominious Death , by
fetting fire on your Houfe at Night , and
the General was to attend with twenty
thoufand Men armed with poifoned Ar-

| tows to moot you on the Face and Hands,
I 3 Some
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Some of your Servants were to have pri¬
vate orders to ftrew a poifonous Juice on
your Shirts which would foon make joy
tear your own Flefh, and die in the at-1
moft Torture . The General came into|
the fame Opinion ; fo that for a long:
time there was a majority againft you:
Eut his Majefty refolving , ifpoffibk , to
Ipare your Life, at laft brought off the;
Chamberlain.

Upon this Incident , Reldrefal, Prir,
cipal Secretary for private Affairs, who
always approved himfeif your true Friend,
was commanded by the Emperor to de¬
liver his Opinion , which he according
3y did : and therein junify'd the goof
Thoughts you have of him . He allowed
your Crimes to be great , but that il
there was room for Mercy , the moft cot
mendable Virtue in a Prince , and for
which his Majefty was fo juftly celebrated,1
He faid, the Friendfhip between you and:
him was fo well known to the World
that perhaps the moft honourable Board

might;
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might think him partial : However , in
obedience to the Command he had re¬
ceived, he would freely offer his Senti¬
ments. That if his Majefty, in conside¬
ration of your Services, and purfuant to
his own merciful Difpofition , would
pleafe to fpare your Life, and only give
order to put out both your Eyes, he hum¬
bly conceived, that by this Expedient,
Juftice might , in fome meafure be fatif-
fled, and all the World would applaud
the Lenity of the Emperor , as well as the
fair and generous Proceedings of thofe
who have the Honour to be his Coun-
fellors. That the lofs of your Eyes
would be no impediment to your bodily
Strength, by which you might ftill be ufe-
ful to his Majefty. That Blindnefs is an
addition to Courage, by concealing Dan¬
gers from us that the fear you had for
your Eyes, was the grcateft Difficulty in
bringing over the Enemy's Fleet, and it
would be fufficient for you to fee by the
Eyes of the Minifters, fmce the greateft
Princes do no more.

14, This
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This Propofal was received with the
utmoft Difapprobation by the whole
Board. Bolgolam, the Admiral , could
not preferve his Temper ; but riling upinf
Fury , faid, he wondered how the Secie-
tary durft premme to give his opinion for
preferving the Life of a Traytor : That:
the Services you had performed , were, m
ail true Reafons of State, the great Ag¬
gravation of your Crimes 5that you, who
were able to extinguish the Fire, by li1
charge of Urine in her Majefty's Apart¬
ment (which he mentioned with horror)
might , at another time, raife an Inunda¬
tion : by the fame means, to drown the.
whole Palace 5 and the fame Strength
which enabled you to bring over the Ene¬
my's Fleet, might fcrve, upon the ml
Difcontcnt , to carry it back : That he had•
good Reafons to think you were a Bf
Endian in your Heart ; and as Treafon
begins in the Heart , before it appears in
Overt -aits , fo he accufed you asa Traytor
on that account,and therefore infiftedyou
fhonld be put to death. Thi
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The Treafurcr was of the fame opi¬
nion ; h€ {hewed to what ftreights his Ma-
jefty's Revenue was reduced by the charge
of maintaining you, which would foon
grow infupportable : That the Secretary's
Expedient of putting out your Eyes was
fo far from being a Remedy againft this
Evil, it would probably encreafe it , as it
is manifeft from the common practice of
blinding Tome kind of Fowl , after which
they fed the fafter, and grew fboner fat;
That his facred Majefty, and the Council,
who are your Judges , were in their own
Confidences fully convinced of your
Guilt, which was a fufficient Argument
to condemn you to death , without the
formal Proofs required by the ftricl:letter
of the Law.

But his Imperial Majefty fully deter¬
mined againft capital Punifhment , was
gracioufly pleafed to fay, that fince the
Council thought the lofs of your Eyes
too eafy a Cenfure , fome other may be

inflicted
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infli&ed hereafter. And your Friend the
Secretary humbly defiring to be heard
again, in anfwer to what the Treafurer
had obje&ed concerning the great charge
his Majefty was at in maintaining you)
faid, that his Excellency, who had thefole
difpofal of the Emperor's Revenue, might
eafily provide againft that Evil, by gradual¬
ly leffening your Eftablifhment; by which,
for want of fufficient Food, you would
grow weak and faint, and lofe your Appe¬
tite, and confequently decay and confume
in a few Months } neither would the
Stench of your Carcafs be then fo dan¬
gerous, when it fhould become more
than half diminifhed ; and immediately
upon your Death, five or fix thoufand
of his Majefty's Subjects might, in two
or three days, cut your Flefh from your
Bones, take it away by Cart -loads, and
bury it in diftant parts to prevent In¬
fection, leaving the Skeleton as a Monu¬
ment of Admiration to Pofterity.

Thus
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Thus by the great Friendfhip of the
Secretary, the whole Affair was compro-
mifed. It was ftri&ly enjoin 'd, that the
Project of ftarving you by degrees fhould
be kept a Secret, but the Sentence of put¬
ting out your Eyes was entered on the
Books ; none diffenting except Bolgolam
the Admiral , who being a Creature of
the Emprefs, was perpetually inftigated
by her Majefty to infift upon your Death,
fhe having born perpetual Malice againft
you, on account of that infamous and
illegal Method you took to , extinguiih
the fire in her Apartment.

I n . three days your Friend the Secre¬
tary will be directed to come to your
Houfe, and read before you the Articles
of Impeachment ; and then to fignifythe
great Lenity and Favour of his Majefty
and Council , whereby you are only con¬
demned to the lofs of your Eyes, which
his Majefty doth not queftion you will
gratefully and humbly fubmit to ; and

4 twenty
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twenty of his Ma/efty's Surgeons will at¬
tend , in order to fee the Operation well
performed , by difcharging very fharp-
pointed Arrows into the Balls of your
Eyes, as you lie on the Ground.

I leave to your Prudence what Mea-
furcs you will take ; and to avoid Sufpi-
cion , I miift immediately return in as pri¬
vate a manner as 1 came.

His Lordfhip did fo, and I remained
alone, under many Doubts and Perplexi¬
ties of Mind.

I t was a Cuftom introduced by this
Prince and his Miniftry, (very different,
•asI have been affured, from the Practices
of former Times ) that after the Court had
decreed any cruel Execution , either to
gratify the Monarch 's Rcfentment , or the
Malice of a Eavourite , the Emperor made
a Speech to his whole Council , cxprciling
his great Lenity and Tendemcfs , as qua¬
lities known and confefTed by all the

World,
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World . This Speech was immediately
publifhed through the Kingdom ; nor
did any thing terrify the People fo much
as thofe Encomiums on his Majefty's
Mercy ; becaufe it was obferved, that the
more thefe Praifes were enlarged and in¬
cited on, the more inhuman was the Pu-
nifhment , and the . Sufferer more inno¬
cent . And as to my felf, I muft confefs,
having never been defigned for a Courtier
either by my Birth or Education , I was fo
ill a Judge of Things , that I could not
difcover the Lenity and Favour of this
Sentence , but conceived it (perhaps er-
roneoufly) rather to be rigorous than gen¬
tle. I fometimes thought of ftanding my
Tryal , for although I could not deny the
Fads alledged in the feveral Articles , yet
I hoped they would admit of fome Exte¬
nuations . But having in my Life perufed
many State-Try als, which I ever obferved
to terminate as the Judges thought fit to
direcT:, I durft not rely on fo dangerous
aDecifion , in fo critical a Jundure , and
againft iuch powerful Enemies . Once I

1 was
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was ftrongly bent upon Refinance , for
while I had liberty , the whole ftrength
of that Empire could hardly fubdue me,
and I might eafily with Stones pelt theMe-
tropolis to pieces }but I foon reje&ed that
Trojett with Horror , by reniembring the
Oath I had made to the Emperor , the Fa¬
vours I received from him, and the high
Title of Nardac he conferred upon me,
Neither had I fo foon learned the Grati¬
tude of Courtiers , to pcrfuade my felt
that hisMajefty 's prefent feveritics acquit¬
ted me of all paft Obligations.

A x laft I fixed upon a Refolution , fot[
which it is probable I may incur fome
Cenfure , and not unjuftly ; for I confefs

,1 owe the preferving mine Eyes, and con-
fequently my Liberty , to my own great
Rafhnefs and want of Experience : be-
caufe if I had then known the Nature of
Princes and Minifters, which I have fince
obferved in many other Courts , and their
Methods of treating Criminals lefs ob¬
noxious than my felf, I fhould with great

ala-1
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alacrity and readinefs have fubmitted to fa
eafy a pimifhment . But hurry'd on by
the Precipitancy of Youth, and having
his Imperial Majefty's Licence to pay my
Attendance upon the Emperor of Blefuf¬
cu, I took this opportunity , before the
three Days were elapfed, to fend a Letter
to my friend the Secretary, fignifying my
Refolution of fetting out that Morning
for Blefufcu purfuant to the leave I had
got ; and without wairingfor an Anfwer,I went to that fide of the Ifland where
our Fleet lay. I feized a large Man of
War , tyed a cable to the Prow , and lift¬
ing up the Anchors , I ftript my felf, put
my Cloaths (together with my Coverlet,
which I brought under my Arm ) into the
VefTel, and drawing it after me between
wading and fwimming , arrived at the
royal Port of Blefufcu, where the People
had long expe&ed me; they lent me two
Guides to direcl: me to the Capital City,
which is of the fame Name . I held them
in my hands till I came within two hun¬
dred Yards of the Gate, anddeftred them to

fignify
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fignify my Arrival to one of the Seam
ries, and let him know , I there waited
his Majefty's Command . I had an An-
fwer in about an Hour , that his Majefty,
attended by the Royal Family , and great
Officers of the Court , was coming out to
receive me. I advanced a hundred Yards,
The Emperor , and his Train , alighted
from their Horfes, the Emprefs and La¬
dies from their Coaches, a.nd I did not per.
ceive they were in any Fright or Concern'
I lay on the Ground to kils his Majefty's
and the Emprefs's Hand . I told his Ma¬
jefty that I was come according to my pro-
mife, and with the Licence of the Empe¬
ror my Mafter, to have the Honour of
feeing fo mighty a Monarch , and' to offer
him any Service in my power , confiftent
with my Duty to my own Prince ; not
mentioning a word of my Difgracc, be-
caufe I had hitherto no regular Informa¬
tion of it, and might fuppofe my felt
wholly ignorant of any fuch Defign;
neither could I reafonably conceive that
the Emperor would difcover the Secret

while
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WhileI was out of his Power : wherein,
however, it foon appearedI was deceived,*

I {hall not trouble the Reader with the
particular Account of my Reception at
this Court, which was fuitable to the
generality of fo great a Prince ~, nor of
the Difficulties I was in for want of a
Houfe and Bed, being forced to lie on the
Ground, wrapt up in my Coverlet,

Vol . I. £ CHAP;
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CHAP . VIII.

The Author, by a lucky Occident, finis
means to leave Blefufcu } and , afttt■
fome 'Difficulties, returns fafe to kh\
nativeCountry.

W^ HREE Days after my Arrival,
| | LyS walking out of Curiofity to the

North -Eaft Coaft of the Wand, I
obferved, about half a League off, in the
Sea* fomewhat that looked like a Boat
overturned. I pulled off my Shoes and
Stockings, and wading two or three hun¬
dred Yards, I found the objecl: to approach
nearer by force Of the Tidej and then
plainly law it to be a real Boat, which!
fuppofed might, by fome Tempeft, have
been driven from a Ship : whereuponIK'
turned immediately towards the City,and
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defired his Imperial Majefty to lend me
twenty of the talleft Vefiels he had left af¬
ter the lofs Of his Fleet, and three thou-
fand Seamen under the Command of the
Vice-Admiral . This Fleet failed rounds
while I went back the fhorteft way to the
Coaft where I firft difcovered the Boat ; I
found the Tide had driven it ftill nearer.
The Seamen were all provided with Cor¬
dage, which I had beforehand twifted to aQ *

fufficient ftrength . When the Ships came
up, I ftript my felf, and waded till I came
within an hundred Yards of the Boat, af¬
ter which I was forced to fwim till I got
up to it. The Seamen threw me the end
of the Cord *which I fattened to a Hole in
the fore-part of the Boat, and the other
end to a Man of War : But 1found all my
Labour to little purpofe }for being out of
my depth*I was not able to work . In thvs
Neceffity, I was forced to fwim behind,
and pu£h the Boat forwards as often as I
could, with one of my Hands j and the
Tide favouring me, I advanced fo far, that
I Gould juft hold up my Ghin and feel the

K 2 Ground*
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Ground . I refted two or three Minutes,
and then gave the Boat another Shove,
and fo on till the Sea was no higherthajf
my Arm -pits ; and now the moft laborious
part being over , I took out my other Ca¬
bles, which were flowed in one of (U
Ships, and fattening them firft to the Boat,
and then to nine of the Veflels which at
tended me ; the Wind being favourable
the Sea-men towed , and I fhoved tillw
arrived within forty Yards of the Short,
and waiting till the Tide was out, I got
dry to the Boat, and by the affiftance of
two thoufand Men , with Ropes and En
gines, I made a fhift to turn it onI
Bottom , and found it was but little flV.
man:ed.

I fhall not trouble the Reader withthe
Difficulties I was under by 'the help fl
certain Paddles, which coft me ten days
making , to get my Boat to the Roy-
Port of BlefufcUy where a mighty ei
cOurfe of People appeared upon my$
rival , full of Wonder at the fight of ft
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prodigious a Veffel. Itold the Emperor
that my good Fortune had thrown this
Boat in my way, to carry me to fome
place from whence I might return into
my native Country , and begged his Ma-
jefty's Orders for getting Materials to fit
it up, together with his Licence to de¬
part ; which, after fome kind Expoftu-
lations, he was pleafed to grant.

I did very much wonder , in all this
time, not to have heard of any Exprels
relating to me from our Emperor to the
Court of Blefufcu. But I was after¬
wards given privately to underftand , that
his Imperial Majefty, never imagining I
had the leaft notice of his Defigns, be¬
lieved I was only gone to Blefufcu in
performance of my Promife , according
to the Licence he had given me, which
was well known at our Court , and would
return in a few days when that Ceremony
was ended. But he was at la ft in pain at
my long abfertce; and, after confulting
with the Treafurer , and the reft of that

K 3 Cabal,
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Cabal , a Perfon of Quality was difpatched
with the Copy of the Articles againft me, !
This Envoy had Inftruclions to reprefent
to the Monarch of Blefufcu the great
Lenity of his Mafter , who was content
to punifh me no further than with the lo(s\
of mine Eyes; that I had fled from Jufticc,
and if I did not return in two Hours, I
fhould be deprived of my Title of Ntr-
dac , and declared a Traitor . The Envoy
further added, that in order to maintain
the Peace and Amity between both Em¬
pires , his Mafter expected, that his Brother
of Blefufcn would give Orders to have
in * fent back to LilUput , bound Hand
and Foot , to be punifhed as a Traitor.

The Emperor of Blefufcu havingta-
ken three Days to confult , returned an
Anfwer , confining of many Civilities and
Excufes. He faid, that as for fending
me bound , his Brother knew it was in*r
poflible ; that although I had deprived
him of his Fleet, yet he owed great Ob¬
ligations to me for many good Offices1
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had done him in making the Peace . That
however both their Majefties would foon
be made eafy5 for I had found a prodigi¬
ous Veffel on the Shore, able to carry me
on the Sea, which he had given order to
fit up with my own Affiftance and Di¬
rection ; and he hoped in a few Weeks
both Empires would be freed from fo inr
fupportable an Incumbrance.

With this Anfwer the Envoy re¬
turned to Lilliput , and the Monarch of
Blefufcu related to me all that had p'aft;
offering me at the fame time (but un¬
der the ftricteft Confidence ) his gracious
Protection , if I would continue in his
Service ; wherein although I believed him
fincere, yet I refolved never more to put
any Confidence in Princes or Miniflers,
where I could poflibly avoid itj and
therefore , with all due Acknowldegments
for his favourable Intentions , I humbly
begged to be excufed. I told him, that
fince Fortune , whether good or evil, had
thrown a Veffel in my way, I was re-

K -f folved
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folved to venture myfelf in the Ocean,
rather than be an occafion of difference|
between two fuch mighty Monarchs,
Neither did I find the Emperor at all
difpleafed ; and I difcover 'd, by a certain
Accident , that he was very glad of my
Refolution , and fo were moft of his Mi-
nifters.

These Confiderations moved me to
haften my Departure fomewhat fooner
than I intended ; to which the Court, im.
patient to have me gone , very readily
contributed . Five hundred Workmen
were employed to make two Sails tor
my Boat, according to my Directions, by
quilting thirteen fold of their ftrongell
Linen together . I was at the pains of
making Ropes and Cables , by twitting
ten , twenty , or thirty of the thicker! and
ftrongeft of theirs . A great Stone that
I happen'd to find, after a long Search by
the Sea fhore, ferved me for an Anchor.
I had the Tallow of three hundred Cow
for greafing my boat, and other Ufo

■ iff

i
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I was at incredible pains in cutting down
fome of the largeft Timber -Trees for Oars
and Mafts, wherein I was, however , much
affifted by his Majefty's Ship-Carpenters,
who helped me in fmoothing them , after
I had done the rough Work.

I n about a Month , when all was pre¬
pared, I fent to receive his Majefty's Com¬
mands, and to take my leave. The Em¬
peror and Royal Family came out of the
Palace5 I lay down on my Face to kifs
his Hand, which he very gracioufly gave
me ; fo did the Emprefs, and young
Princes of the Blood. His Majefty pre-
fented me with fifty Purfes of two hun¬
dred Sprugs a piece, together with his
Pi&ure at full length , which I put imme¬
diately into one of my Gloves, to keep it
from being hurt . The Ceremonies at my
Departure were too many to trouble the
Reader with at this time.

I ftored the Boat with the Carcafles of
an hundred Oxen, and three hundred

Sheep,
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Sheep, with Bread and Drink propor¬
tionable , and as much Meat ready dref-
fed as four hundred Cooks could pro¬
vide . I took with me fix Cows and two
Bulls alive, with as many Ewes and Rams,
intending to carry them into my own
Country , and propagate the Breed. And
to feed them on board , I had a good bun.
die of Hay, and a Bag of Corn , I would
gladly have taken a Dozen of the Natives,
but this was a thing the Emperor would
by no mcrms permit j apd befidesadili¬
gent Search into my Pockets , his Majefty
engaged my Honour not to carry away
any of his Subject although with th,ei[
own Confent and Defire.

Having thus prepared all things as
well as I was able, I fet fail on the twenty-
fourth Day of September 1701, at k
in the Morning ; and when I had gone
about four Leagues to the Northward , the
Wind being at South -Eaft, . at ftx in the
Evening , I defcryed a fmall Ifiand about
half a League to the North -Weft . I d

vanced
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danced forward , and caft Anchor on the
Lee-fide of the Ifland, which feemed to
be uninhabited . I then took fomeRefrefh-
ment , and went to my reft. I flept well,
and I conjecture at leaft fix Hours,fori
found the Day broke in two Hours after I
awaked. It was a clear Night . I eat my
Breakfaft before the Sun was up •, and
heaving Anchor , the Wind being favoura*
ble, I fleered the fame Courfe that I had
done the Day before, wherein I was di¬
rected by my Pocket -compafs. My In¬
tention was to reach, if poffible, one of
thofe Iflands, which I had reafon to be- -
lieve lay to the North Eaft of Van \Die-
men'sL,znd. Idifcovered nothing all that
Day ; but upon the next, about three in
the Afternoon , when I had by my Com¬
putation made twenty -four Leagues from
Blefufcu, I defcryed a Sail fleering to the
South-Eaft ; my Courfe was due Eaft. I
hailed her, but could get no Anfwer ; yet
I found I gained upon her, for the wind
flackned. I made all the fail I could,
and in half an hour (he fpyed me, then

hung
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hung out her Antient , and difchargeda
Gun . It is not eafy to exprefs the JoyI
was in upon the unexpected hope of once
more feeing my beloved Country , and
the dear Pledges I left in it. The Ship
flackned her Sails, and I came up with
her between five and fix in the Evening,
September 26 i but my Heart leapt with-j.
in me to fee her Englijh Colours. If
put my Cows and Sheep into my Coat-
Pockets , and got on board with all myj
little Cargo of Provifions . The Veffel
was an English Merchant -Man , returning
from Japan by the North and South-
Seas ; the Captain , Mr . JohnBiddelii
Deptford , a very civil Man , and an ex-
ceUent Sailor . We were now in the
Latitude of 30 Degrees South , there werej
about fifty Men in the Ship and herel
met an old Comrade of mine , one TeW
Williams , who gave me a good Cha¬
racter to the Captain . This Gentleman
treated «ne with Kindnefs , and defiredl;
would let him know what place I came1
from laft, and whither I was boundi

which
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■whichI did in few Words, but he thought
I was raving, and that the Dangers I un¬
derwent had difturbed my Head ; where¬
upon I took my black Cattle and Sheep
out of my Pocket, which, after great
Aftonifhment, clearly convinced him of
my Veracity. I then fhewed him the
Gold given me by the Emperor of Lil-
liput, together with hif Majefty's Pi&ure
at full length, and fome other Rarities
of that Country . I gave hini two Purfcs
of two hundred Sprugs each, and pro-
mifed, when we arrived in England, to
make him a Prefent of a Cow and a
Sheep big with yOung.

I fhall not trouble the Reader with a
particular account of this Voyage, which
was very profperous for the moft part.
We arrived in the 'Downs on the 13 th
of April 1702. I had only one Misfor¬
tune, that the Rats on board carried a-
way one of my Sheep; I found her
Bones in a Hole, picked clean from the

Flefh.
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Flefh. The reft of my Cattle I got fafe
on fhore, and fet them a grazing in a
Bowling-Green at Greenwich, where the
finenefs of the Grafs made them feed
Very heartily, though I had always feared
the contrary : neither could I pofiibly
have preferved them in fo long a Voyage,
if the Captain had not allowed me fome
of his beft Bisket, which rubbed to Pow¬
der, and mingled with Water , was their
conftant Food. The fhort time I con¬
tinued in England, I made a confide-
rable profit by mewing my Cattle to
many Perfons of Quality, and others;
and before I began my fecond Voyage,
I fold them for fix hundred Pounds.
Since my laft return, I find the Breed
is confiderably increafed, efpecially the
Sheep ; which I hope will prove much
to the Advantage of the Woollen Ma¬
nufacture, by the Finenefs of the Flee¬
ces.

I flayed
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I flayed but two Months with my
Wife and Family; for my infatiable De-
lire of feeing foreign Countries would
fuffer me to continue no longer. I left
fifteen hundred Pounds with my Wife,
and fixed her in a good Houfe at Red-
riff. My remaining Stock I carried
with me, part in Money, and part in
Goods, in hopes to improve my For¬
tunes. My eldeft Uncle John had left
me an Eftate in Land, near Eppng , of
about thirty Pounds a Year; and I had
along Leafe of the Black-Bull in Fet*
ter-Lane, which yielded me as much
more : fo that I was not in any danger
of leaving my Family upon the Parifh.
My Son Johnny, named fo after his
Uncle, Was at the Grammar School, and
atowardly Child. My Daughter Betty
(who is now well married, and has Chil¬
dren) was, then at her Needle-Work,
I took leave of my Wife, and Boy and
Girl, with tears on both fides, and went

on
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On board the Adventure, a Merchant.
Ship of three hundred Tons, bound for
Swat , Captain John Nicholas of Li¬
verpoolCommander . But my Account
of this Voyage muft be referred to the
feeond Part of my Travels.

The End of the Firfl Pari.
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